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DallaSf Texas, Thursday, December 26, 1907. No. 19

E d i f o r t a  / .
Tin: niRTii of

Om* of the olilî st Cliristian tr.ii1itinn.< mva 
tliat .IiniiA was 1mm in a 4-avo. Then* is 
noriiiny inhi'ivntly inipnilialilc in thu, for 
then* aiv many caverns in Iho liills of IV-th- 
k’Wiv, ami tli4*y are froijuently ii.seil .is stalls 
for stock, ami 4*\»-n plaivs of alnkle for men. 
Tlio li"ht limestone foriiiatioii of .Iinlea is 
4>asily excmvatisl. anil the ;;rotl<M-s an* nearly 
always ilry. Kili rslieim, Farrar ami Klliisift 
say that this traililion is ‘'tla' In-st aiithoMti* 
eateil of all liH-al trailitions." ,\t one time 
tin* wlpile interior of this 4-ave was limsl with 
iHistly iiiarlile. Vow a sinjrle marhle slah at 
tlio nistem emi anil a silver star s»-t in the 
slah mark the s|Hit when* ii is lH*lie\»Nl .le«ii>« 
was iMirn. The I.atin inscription eiit in the 
marhle n*ails: Hie ile viririne Maria .lesiis 
C'hristiis natiis î st. Millions of pil r̂rims have 
pansl on that sjmt with awe.

,\ml well they mieht, for the hirllj of .le^ns 
was tiM* most illustrious nativity that ever 
tiHik plaiv oil earth. Kveii if .lesiis was only 
a man. he was ineomparahly the j;reat4“st man 
our raix* has known. If we estimate his 
pn'atni'ss hy a purely human slamlaril, hy 
tlie nature, power, extent ami |iermaneiU'C of 
his infliieme, his name is ‘•alnive every 
name." He is i-.isily the first man of his 
race. Hut when we see in .l4*siis the (IihI- 
iiian. as the faith of two thous;ini1 y»*ars has 
siN-n. anil S4*i* m<>n* eh*arly am’ lertainly t<Mlay 
than «*ver Imfon* the "n*atest naim*s in hu
man history ami the loftiest Imin̂ s of the in- 
visilile iiiiiieris* j>ale iM-fon* the "lory of Ins 
name as the stars faile in the Ii,:;ht of the 
risinjr sun. ami the name of .lesiis is “hi"h 
over all in earth, or hell, or sky." In the 
Irtlie of Ih-thli'lii'in ‘'(Soil was manifest in the 
fli'sli," ami we hai him with ihs*iM'<t awe.

Kvery eient must l>e stmliisl in its n*la- 
tions. We ean not iimlerstaml it apart fnim 
tln*M*. This is isjN*«'ially true of iIh* Ineania- 
tioii. The su|M>rnntiiral hirth of .lesu.s is a 
|wrt of tin* va-t system of Christian truth. 
Its antisTili-nts n-aeli far lock into the lie;;in- 
nin"s of history. The whole philosophy of 
that history furnishi*s a stron;r pn-sumption 
of tlie truth of Matthew’s aecoiint. From all 
that has pine iH'foiv, wc have reason to ex
pect just sill h an ailvent of tlie Sui of Ooil. 
Vo miracle niHinlisl along the whole line of 
religious il<*veIopment. from K<len to Bi'th- 
Mmiii. is men* rational than the virgin hirth 
of .Ii-siis. Tlie ohjiH'tion to it can only come 
from those who ileny the |>ossiliility of the 
su|M>rnatiiral. If it was ever in onler for 
(omL to step oulsiile of the onlinary opera
tions of natun*, the occasion was when his 
onlv Is-gotlen Son assuimsl human flesh, anil 
was of woman Isim. It is simply alisunl to 
n-gant Matthew’s aei*ount as a myth. Tlion* 
is iMit a single iiuirk of a myth alioiit it. .\ 
myth is a neueleus of fact amuml which 
there has grown up a mas« of fiction. The 
imlispensahle element for the grow th of myih 
is time. But (Tiristian scholarship has now 
puslHsl hack the ilate of Matthew’s gospel so 
iK*ar to the events it n*lati*s that myth is out 
of the question. The only way to get rid

of the virgin birth of .Tesus is on the broad 
infidel ground of the denial of the super
natural. The ancient creed still expresses 
the glorious truth: He was “conceived hy 
tlie Holy Oliost.’’

.\nd yet how natural—siijn-rnatural— it all 
was. Tlie iLvine and the human so hlend a.s 
to fonn a |ierfect scene. Kvery circumstance 
was in harmony with the sacrcil character of 
the event. The skeptic finds fault that only 
Matthew' tells us alniut it; but the Miever 
Sen'S ill this fact a pri*sumption of its truth, 
for ill the nature of things .«uch a fact or 
the miraculous conci'ptiun would lie veihsl in 
the sacnnl jtrivacy of life. It was necessary 
that it pIhiuIiI In* ri-Lurded, but contrary to 
all the refimnl in.iliiicts of Christian feeling 
to give it iiotorii'ty or si't it in the glan* of a 
coar.-s* publicity. Xuthiiig is more iH-autiful 
alsiut tin* "holy family’’ than the delicate re- 
H'rve maiiircstiHl in all tiicir actions. .\nd 
what contrasts an* hen*. Born in a manger, 
yet the haln* has royal blood in his veins and 
4*omi*s of a lineage of Kings. Born in the 
wi*:ikncss of human flesh, yet “angels adore 
him, in slumU'r m-lining. the maker, and 
iiioiiareh ami .''avior of all.’’ Born in pov
erty. yet Frinas lay at his f»vt, in loving 
homag»*. the gold and frankiiuen.se and 
myrrh of the Orient. Ihirn in oh.scurity, yet 
gathering to that s|iot the ga:;c of all the 
«'cntiiri<*s. What a bh*ss«*il truth—tenl was 
manifi'st in the flesh. Born of a woman, 
with all the* passions and limitations of our 
nature. tem]it<*d in all [Hiiiits as we art*, a 
|»'rfe» t man. sin only exix*pt«»<l, .Tesus can lie. 
and is. a sympathizing Savior. The very 
fact that he stooped to our level, and bvik 
u|)*in him,self the natun* of man, imparts a 
|NH-iiliar glory to humanity and gives it a 
un!<|u<* distim tiou in the universe. It is an 
amazing revelation of Hod’s estimate of man. 
Xo w<.nd<*r the angels “desire to look into” 
this mystery.

.\nd now after the lapse of twenty Cen
tura's the story of the haV iKirn in ITethU*- 
hem still eiiehants the world. He is still Im
manuel. toxi witli us. In him the Father is 
n'veale*!: "He that hath seen me hath se(*n 
the Father." .\ml S4*cn him in the glorious 
character <if love, yearning over the lost and 
calling the pnaligal home. The whole drama 
of the Xativity— the .\nnuneiation. the man- 
p 'r .s<ene, the angels and the startled shep- 
henls. the (Jloria in Kxcelsis sung in heaven 
— proclaim his divinity ami rcveiil his nature 
and de> Ian* his mission as the Savior of the 
w 'rld. The story will never grow old, or 
<T*:iS4' to stir to its depths the heart of man.

entertained and the re.solves made at the lic- 
ginning may or may not have ultimated hap
pily. Hut, however the audit, however much 
success or failure may be summed up. the 
die is cast— the record is made, and "vvliat 
we have written we have written.’’ He is a 
bold man, we take it, who can stand up and 
say, “ 1 have thought and sjiid and done the 
I)ro|H*r thing all the year past." He is sclf- 
devrived, or he is an unjust slewanl who 
can boast of a perfect rwnrd f<ir rigliteoiis- 
ness. He may have outstriji|K'd some; he 
may have outstripjied all his fellow .sv'rvants. 
but the contrast In'tween his achievemeiils 
and his Mmlel casts him into tlie flnnle. and 
1h* stands condemned at the bar of his own 
judgment for having followed his Isinl afar 
otri What then? We pass this wav hut 
once, and we can not iimlo the evil we have 
done nor utilize tlie opporliinilies we have 
negh'ctevl for doing g<«id. .Mcn vl Yes. 
mercy is all that is left ii.s. hi far as our 
past is concerneil. We neisl it and must 
have it. Have we shown it to tliose whose 
shortcomings have craved it at our hamlsV 
.tesus said, " If  ye forgive not men their tres- 
pa.sH'.s. neitlier will your Father in heaven 
forgive von your tp'spasses." 'I'liere is no 
shutlling here. 'I'he chalice which we have 
tilbn] for .otiiers is eomniended to our own 
lips. Can wc drink it and live? Let him 
think twice In'fore he answers this question 
in the aflirmative. In the meantime, having 
oIitaiiKHl mercy and grace to helji in time of 
ne<*il, let us take the forward lo'ik and the 
forward step.

T i n :  F O U W M U ) L O O K .
The statue of .laniis. the go<l of the year, 

was repn*S4'nt<*d with two faces—one hsiking 
hack and the other forward. One contem- 
plateil a jH'riixl finishcil, with whatever goml 
or had then* was in it; and the otlmr sur- 
ve\(*d the my.steriviuR future with its unre- 
veah-d jMissihilities and its unknown events. 
In this position stands eveiy thouglitful man 
as the waning year draws near its close. 
With Methodist preachers and people this 
double look is taken at the close of the con
ference year. Tlie plans adopted, the hope*

■/•//A’ r i iK  U i i i : i ;  x sD  r i i i : n x . \ y r i : >  
o r  T i n :  c i i i  r n i .

One of the great burdens resting up'in t’le 
head and heart of every pastor is to secure 
the collections ordcr(*<I by the .\nnual Coii- 
fercnci*. These have iK'come nutnerous and 
i*\acting. They have to Ik* gatlmred, and the 
minister is made rcsjionsihh* for them. The 
Church looks to him as the one to take 
these* 4*oIlections and repirt them to his con
ference hoards. .\nd if he d'H*s not gi't 
them he is not only discounted for his fail
ure, hut the work of the Chimh sulTer.s. 
We have to liave so much money to mei't 
tin* exjK'tisi's of missions. Church extension, 
cilucation, the sustenamv'' of our old min
isters, etc. Why it is that the minister, in
stead of the laity, has to jversonally supr- 
intend these collections wc are at a loss to 
understand. The support of the ministry 
and tlie current eximiiscs of the hxal Cliurch 
an* hxiked after hv our laymen, hut several 
hundn*il dollars for lhes<* oth<*r matti'rs mii-'t 
Ik* gotten by the jireacher.

Wc have falh*n ni>ou this method of col- 
hK-ting tlh'se amounts througli the pn'acher. 
we presuuK*. hv forci* of habit. There was a 
lime when we only hiok om* colliH-tion, and 
that was for missions. But as the Churcli 
has progresst*d and enlargiil the scop* of its 
work these collections have multiplied until 
they are x'cry numerous. 'Tliere was not 
much trouble in the early days for the pastor 
to take one collection and report the pro- 
eeFHls at conference. But it is vastlv differ

ent at the jircH iit time. ,\s ihcH* numerous 
c'lilecii.iii- have imna.-ed wc have not 
ehan.jeil, c \c  jit in rare ii'-taiiivs, our meth
od of .H i-araig them. Tiu-y all fall ujKni the 
mini-ter. ,\iid limy interi’ere with his work 
in II,ore ways than om*. l ie  has to pn-" 
them in jk-ihiii hi jM'r> ^lently that manv of 
his |x opli- roiiic to n jard him as a sort of 
l.ix gatherer, ami .soiui iiiics thev "el tin-tl 
of H f  ng him e !i:e. They e\]K'i t him to 
.iic'i-t ihi'iii for luoimy, am! their exjMTl.i- 
ti'Cis are not itro- i i i l h I n < i e a ' l  of giving 
Ins l in e  .111,I alli'iitioM i.i religious |ia:-tor.il 
V - I’,' oft. II I:a- to tiiiti tliesi« vi'ils into
eioirts i4i c.iiioi 1 tic ( laiiiis from them. 
Hill ibis not all. I!" lam t > t.iki' valuable 
lime r,iiii his -iii'ly ami from his juiljiit 
iiiiiiistratloiis to Hciire the-e funds. .\nd 
his |ia-|or,itc an-l his jiiiliiit Ioh' jii-t lliis 
iiiinli Iroiii his logiiimate w.irk as a jiastor 
aii'l a I'P ai her. l l i-  m.'ml Im'i-omu'S often 
'livi-rte-l ami disi r,i, I'-*l Itv this >ort of hnsi- 
lie-s. hiiaiise when he ought I" Ih' enga'gi*d 
in reading, im-ditating ami vi.-iting tin* sick 
h'' is |•'■ r|dl•\< d ovi r the jiroo!,,in of g>-iting 
his t.iiifori'ii '■  1 ilii.iioii'. Wo ar<' safi' in 
'.lying that fully o'm-f.nirlli of his lime dur- 
iieg the latter jiirt of the vi'.ar is givi'ti to 
tins soil of work. I ho re are linns when he 
is forcod to neyloc t evorvthing else in the 
interest of tho'C claims. Xearlv everv pas
tor l-.mnvs it;.‘ f.irii' of I'o's st.itoinent.

I in rofoiv. we hoM that lliis jurt of tin* 
htt'inoss of the r iiun  li ouglii to Ik* taken off 
the he.irt o f  the jiastor an*l [daeisl ii|ion the 
l.-nty of till' I'htircT.'!’ t h o s , .  financial in- 
lere.-ts Oiiulit to :.e it ' ill the annual
budget of the eMvo-. s "Ongregaiion
ami colleete<l in a s' - hv the offi-
( ials. .'some few congri g.ii. this, and
it is a great ndii-f t ,  the |n, ’ ler. u f  
(■ 'Mirse. the jU'tor tan ahl in thcM matters 
by givimg tin* eongn-gation an ojijiortunitv
to make fr.... will offerings t'l those various
eaii'os at stal.'i] tiim-s. iuil the oiVn-ials ought 
to hei onn* respoii'iole f*ir tln'se cidli'eti"iis 
iii'tead of the j-reailnr. His time can Ik* 
more |>rofitahly given |,i his tioop’e than hv 
eollecting motley. Tin* l.iitv can and otight 
to do this, while he can ami ought to ilo a 
vvv.rk that <an not 1m' d..iie hy the l.iitv. Si> 
that it is tiim* for our hu-it i -s men in our 
.S' veral eivngregalions to take this jirohlem 
npin their lieads ami hearts ami reli«‘ve their 
[ocaelier of sm h a iih'Ioss Inird. n. That the 
j're.ieher ;s willing and anxio'is to niil them 
in every jiossil.ie vvav g.i.'s without saving, 
hut th<' hrimt of this hiirdeii might to fall 
tijion ttiem. in a htisli'iss vvav. instead of 
iij'on thi' man wli'ise one business ought to lie 
to study, to preach tl'.i' g'lspel and to p-r- 
Huiallv look after imlividnal members of his 
eongregaliiin.

Till' man who runs an account with Hod. 
an<l is eari'fiil to pvst every little transaction 
of lH'nevoli‘n(*e in his Imlgi'r. will find things 
mcasiireil out to him very meagerlv when 
he stands liefore the great white throne. Hod 
makes no ealenlafsons when he empties his 
love and iK'nialictions npm our lives. .\nd 
he wants us to deal with him the same wav.

1
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J ^ o te s  F ro m  th e ]
Redoak.

t>iir move from Venus to K>-do:ik 
w;is as great a surprise as was our el- 
evatii II ihriH' years ago from I>a!hart 
to that felestial planet. Hut we are 
h*Te and at work. I have made n*'.»riy 
two rounds on the rlreuit. Bro. High
tower left the work in fine condition, 
am] 1 think wc will have a gooil year. 
We have iH-eii given a very hearty re
ception. I-ast night the parsonage was 
well iiounileil. not in that old “due and 
ancient form" way, hut in the most 
modern and approved style. The la- 
ilie.; have put a new matting in the 
parsonage and a splemlid new cook 
stove, ami we will sioon have a cistern, 
which is so haillv neeiled, the par- 
-oiiage lieing without water. We face 
the new yetir with confidem'e and hope. 
—r . H. l.indsey. rkK". IS.

to he paid in monthly Installments 
>it the bank. If the enthusiasm of 
the present continues, I think we shall 
have a very satisfactory year. Broth
er Itoach did a gooil year’s work, and 
the iM-ople speak very kindly of him, 
ami rejoice in his promotion to the 
pre-iding eldership. We left many 
warm friend at K.aufman. from whom 
we parted with much reluctance, hut 
if we never had to sever ties that 
are dear we would not have opportu
nity to form so many new ones. No 
man on earth has more true friends 
than a faithful Methodist preacher. 
.May the Ixird bless the good laymen 
everywhere, those men and women 
w ho make it so pleasant for ns preach
ers. and then listen to our harangues 
so patiently and pny the bills so cheer
fully.— R C. Hicks. Dec. 17.

Monger Mission.
Miiiiger .Mission is a new charge, or

ganized in the summer and existing 
under rather adverse circumstances. 
1 hail a sm.ill reiiort for conference, 
and now 1 am returned to try to In- 
cre:i.-e ante. 1 siipisise. The work on 
the new year l.s very encouraging in 
spile of the continued bad weather. 
The giw>d (M'ople of the charge have 
already displayed their generosity and 
<onfid«ince by placing in the hands of 
the jiasior a sum for the purchase of a 
suit of clothes for a Chrlstm.as present. 
I trust that this may lie an Inspiration 
to me to serve them Is'tter and trust 
tied more. We are hoping and praying 
for a .great year. I>. Mactine.

Decatur.
I'or the fourth time the writer was 

read out to tlte Decatur (.’ircuit. Since 
our return we have htiii many things 
to cm ourage ii.s and to cause us to re
solve. by the help of the Uird, to make 
this the be.it year of all. .Many nice 
and gtsid thin.gs have already found 
tin ir way into the parsonage to glad
den the hearts and sati-fy the appe
tites of all the Inmates thervsif. In ad 
dition to lliese thiiig.s, wo were pr>- 
leiited with a nice suit of ckvihes, and 
llie •lb aconcss" with the money to 
buy a nice dress. Our first Quarterly 
ronference was held December 14 and 
l.V Our new presiding elder was on 
hand and presided at the conference 
with a grace and dignity that did hon
or to him.self and gave satisfaction to 
all concerned. He preached there 
three times to the edification and de
light of all who heard him. Had three 
< onv er.slons and two accessions to the 
Church. He al.so pre;ich« d at three 
other appointments on the charge, 
.-timulating the Churches and helping 
the Sunday-schools. Who said the pre
siding elders were no longer of any 
ii.si-T We need ours and are thankful 
to the powers that lie that we have a 
risid one. We have always had a 
good one. .\nd now we are praying for 
a mighty manifestation of Goifs pow
er and presenee upon the whole charge 
tl.at we may all m.vgnlfy his name to 
gerher -O . W. Whisler. Dec. is.

Brunner, Houaton.
We are safe In the Brunner Avenne 

parsonage. Arrived In time to fill the 
first appointment after the cloae 
of conference. W e have found n 
loyal and Church-loving people here. 
The ladiea of the Home Mission 
SiM-lety have already visited ns 
with a substantial “kitchen show
er.” and a nice contribution was made 
Sunday evening by the audiene* to 
provide some needed fnrnitnre for the 
parsonage. Kverything. so far, looks 
hopeful. Oiir Snnday-sohool and Bp- 
worth T,eagnea are the very best. I 
hope to send you some subscriptions 
for the Advocate during the year. Ail 
we need now is a new, rommodlons 
church building, and this we must 
have.—Chas. C. Beil, Dec. IR.

his family. We have bad an ortho
dox pounding In due and ancient 
form, and they did not send It In n de
livery wagon, hut came and brought it 
and spent two delightful social hours 
w ith us in our home. They called on this 
preacher for a  speech, and, knowing 
of nothing better than the mlsaionary 
subject. 1 gave an impromptu address 
concerning the home mission work and 
its neetis, which resulted in the birth 
of a Woman's Home Mission Society 
with eight members. But I want you 
to know that this society is not an 
infant in any sense, only that it la 
newly bom, for It is made up of some 
of San Angelo's choice Methodists. By 
the help of Ood we intend to make this 
the best year of our ministry. Brother 
S. J .  Estes and wife are home tor 
the holidays, and are spending their 
time very profitably helping in the o r 
ganic work of Methodism In North San 
Angelo. They have been in the Metho
dist .Missionary Training School at 
Nashville. Tenn., since last Septem
ber, and speak in the highest terms of 
the work that is being carried on 
there by Brother McCulloch and hit 
excellent corps of teachers. We aro 
praying (or a  prosperous year, and 
that many souls may be bom Into the 
kingdom of God. May the Lord abun
dantly bless all these good people who 
have received us so kindly. — R. D. 
•Moon.

biggest and best-looking preacher they 
ever had. The reason 1 say I am 
the largest Is because the standard cot
ton scales say so, and the reason 1 say 
1 am the heit looking Is becau e my 
wife says so. Now, If this evidence 
isn't convincing, 1 would like to know 
what Is. A happy Christmas and New 
Year to alt.—O. C. Swinner, Dee. 17.

Ladsnia.
No pri arher in the North Texas 

t'onf*-r*-m-e ha.-v had a more cordial 
r>-<-eptioii than this serilM-. We were 
met at the train and properly cared 
for. siK-ndlns the night with Brother 
A. H. t'rowsoa. an old friend and stew 
ani fn»ni a bonier rharge, and as true 
a friend as a Methodist preacher ever 
bad. Things had l>een set In order at 
the par.sonage by the good women of 
the Home Mission Soelety. and we 
weie s«*in made to feel at home The 
IMMin.ling came in time of a severe 
norther, hut the cold wind didn't seem 
f.s interfi re with the program In the 
lea-f. The stewards rame along with 
tilt- women ami rhlldron and railed for 
a .separate risim and held a season of 
elose roninimilon with the preacher 
that was entirely satisfactory to the 
preacher. NolhwIthsLanding the mon- 
ev sfringeney. Immigration to the 
West. etc., they heid the salary to the 
olil standard, paying $I)M> of It on 
the spot and arranging for the rest

Irene Circuit.
We .are housed In the parsonage at 

this place. The people have received 
ns with open arms. They pounded ns 
In the old Methodist way, bringing 
gnw-eries of almost every description, 
com, hay. woo.l and co«l. .And th- 
best of It Is that It has not stopped ref 
for good things are continnally finding 
their way to the parsonage, even a fine 
turkey. 'The Home Mission Stoelefy 
have put In some ncede<| fnmitnre 
with more to follow, we trust. The 
Board of Stewards are witting to raise 
the pastor's salary. My predecessor 
lahorerl hard and left work behind h'm 
th.at will ahide. He was the Instm- 
menf of erecting a heatiflfnl ehnrch 
house worth ftnen. ,\nd also hoiieht 
a good piece of pa--sonage property. 
There is a finoo debt to he raised, hut 
wc expect to p-»r that off this year. We 
want to do the best year's work of ottr 
lives and we want a r-aelons revival at 
every appointment, ft was with a sad 
heart that we left the good people of 
Horn Hill fTrrnlt. hnt we trust th.at 
they mav be enabled to get to a higher 
plane hecaiHC they have a hotte- 
preacher. We think of them by name 
as we wrrlte this letter. Everything was 
paid In full the two years we were 
there, and over. It will he hard to find 
a better Board of Stewards anywhere, 
with Melvin Sharp as lender. Afay 
the l,ord ble»s them every one is my 
sTw-ial prayer. Well, with a happv 
rhrlstmas for the .\dvoeate force, and 
starting out to placo the Advocate in 
the homes of those who so far do not 
take It —R. H. Helzer

Woodbine.
Having received my uppolntment by 

the Bishop to be at Woodbine and 
Bethel charge, preparation was soon 
made to return home and break the 
news to wife, who was anxiously 
awaiting my return. AVe soon got our 
IH-Iitngings together and set our faces 
toward our new home and field of la- 
lM>r. Having traveled some forty or 
forty-five miles by land, over rough 
road.s and through a fresh Dftrthor, 
we arrived at WotMildne a t noon the 
next day. At the home of one of my 
good stewards the goo<l wife had a 
splemlid dinner prepared for ns, which 
was a  blessing of true com fort In 
the afternoon we moved Into the neat 
little parsonage, where we are now 
romfortably domiciled. 'The pounding 
rame giM>d and strong on Saturday 
evening. Ib-eemher 7. which was prt*- 
reded with a fine load of wood to 
c<M>k It. The dining-table was load
ed with goml things to eat. and 
h-ft groaning for relief. A f*-w strokes 
have lieen r*-ee|ved from the good p<-o- 
ple at Whaley's Chapel. This Is the 
only kind of a pounding that Is ar- 
i-eptalile. The other kind pn>due«-s 
remorse, hut this kind happiness and 
peace. .After a few moment were 
si>ent in a sorlaWe way and prayer 
was offered, the merry hand dls- 
IM-rseil and left us to meditate and 
resolve to be a good roan. We start 
off well here. Two family altars hare 
Is-en erected, one of whose fires had 
eea.sed to hum. but It Is hoped 
that tlN* sweet Incense will for
ever hcne*-forth bum. Our lot has 
been east among good people. AA'e 
hope to report “A good year. Bishop.'* 
at conference next fail.—A. C. S te r 
ling. D»-e. Ifi.

Htarna and Millican.
We have found some very fine pei-- 

ple on this new rharge. Heame bai 
been a station fur some time, but u j«  
they will have only one-halt of the 
time, but they hare made the salary 
the same as It was for full time. 'This 
gives ns time to work other flelds. 
Mllltcan has been an Independent 
rharge always until this year. So the 
two have been put together. We ban- 
good train service, and while the np 
polntments are some distance apart, 
yet I can go from one to the oth-r 
with very little Inronvenlence. Tip* 
people seem to be willing to put up 
with the arrangement for the present, 
hut do not look upon It ms being desir
able as a permanent relation. Th-- 
good people of Heame have shnwe-l 
ns great kindness In their preparation 
to receive ns. They have gone to 
quite an expense In fixing up the par 
sonage. fence, etc., putting some nle-> 
furniture In the bouse, and when we 
get our own household goods we will 
be fixed up comfortably. And this 
leads me to say that If the government 
owning and operating rallmods would 
give ns more prompt and better ser
vice—and I am sure it would—I am 
heartily In favor of It. I am willing to 
try anything for n change. They contd 
hardly make It worse. A happy com
pany were at the parsonage Tiie.-d-ay 
to receive us. They had the house 
coz.v, warm and nice, and nn the din
ing table as fine a spread as any 
preacher's family would want to sit 
down to, and the kitchen table was 
fairly groaning under the weight o f a 
heavy pounding. Everything necessary 
for that department had been provid
ed. We will not portleul.Arixe. It 
would be impossible for a preurher'a 
family In be tendered a more kindly 
welrome, all of which we besrflly nf>- 
preelate, ‘There Is s geucral spirit of 
hopefulness throughout the Chnrrh 
that prophesies a sneeessfni year. 8o 
mote it be.—-M. I -  Lindsey.

North San Angelo.
Well, the “Moon” has ehancetl again, 

and I can truly say it was a “wet 
moon.” for It rained on ns all the 
war. and the mud was deep and plen
tiful. Bishop Candler read ns out for 
North San Angelo, and when we ar- 
rive<l here we found a good Chnrrh 
building and the people anxious for 
organization, and on November 17 we 
organized a Church with twent.v-two 
memliers, and they have eontiniied to 
eome In at every service until at this 
writing we number fifty-three, and 
more to follow. W’e found n good 
Siindar-sehool splendidly organised 
and ninning smoothly. We are serv
ing a generous, large-hearted people, 
who have already won a warm place 
In the affections of this pastor and

China Springs.
Sine*' we last reported through 

the Texas Advocate we have served 
the Copp>-ras Cove Circuit two years 
and the Alma Circuit one year. These 
three years were plea.sant ones, with 
the exception of a good deal of sick
ness at Alma. We will not forget the 
good people of Oak Grove and Tnpelo. 
on the Alamo rharge. soon, for they 
made It possible for this preacher to 
own one of the best Itinerant horses 
In this neck of the woods. Brother 
R. D. Champion and Brother John 
Ch.xmpion. two of the mainstays at 
Oak Grove, deserve much of the honor 
for this gID. as they started the sab- 
seriptlon with a liberal amount. Well, 
we are romfortably lorated In one of 
the neatest parsonages In this whole 
ronntry. with a alee modern Charen 
bnltdtng Just rinse by In the same 
yard. Slo ye Itlnenints need not turn 
your languid eyes this wsy for four 
years. See* My prederessors have 
wrought wen. Brothers Bowden and 
Rvans are hoth held In high esteem. 
I tell my people that they have the

rial life— to her. My mother's people, 
the AA'hIpples. ministered at her altars 
almost from the beginning. The 
Church growing by leaps and bounds! 
Just notire the report of the Jackson
ville IHsIrtst at the Houston Confer
ence! Track growers realising from 
|H*0 to »300 per sere for their labor 
alone! Sounds like Tom Ochiltree, 
but nevertheless It is true. A more 
pleasant rharge than Mt. Selma and 
Bullanl I never had, and yet I asked 
to be transferred to the New Mexico 
Conference, and now here I am at 
■Varfa. It Is one of the prettiest 
places I ever saw. A rolling plain, an-l 
In the distanre. on every side. rugg>->i 
mountains, some of them towering 
7000 feet above us. A town of lesa 
than :noo inhabitants, but the conve- 
nlences of a city. Preach three Sun
days here and one at FL Davis, both 
county slti>s. 'The latter Is simply en
chanting In Ita plrlnr«*.sqne branty. 
This preacher, his wife and three ba- 
ble.s hare been received with open 
arms of welcome. The pounding was 
great, like their boundleaa plains, 
wholesome as their mountain air and 
as constant as their health-giving 
winds. It is snrely fine when a great 
hunk of fat. Juicy Hereford be<*f gets 
to the parioeage as the rancher kills 
for his own home use. Splendid new 
rhnrrh and parsonage, and both are 
paid for. Not a  thing to do but preach 
and hmk after the people as a pastor. 
I rannot lift the veil of the future, hut 
so far as my purpose la exmeeraed, I 
have east my lot for life with the New 
Mexico Conference.—B. W. Allen.

Decea

Huckabay Station.
This Is the beginning of the first 

year of the history of this rharge as a 
station, therefore we enter the yenr's 
work with ronslderable enthusiasm, 
and yet some misgivings. The peopl.* 
have given ns a most welcome recep
tion and we are eomfortahlr honacil 
In a splendid parsonage. ‘The pound
ing ram e In "due and ancient form.' 
and a good one It was. W e begin th<* 
work of a station with ?uo members. 
But they are an active band of loyal 
Christian workers, and by the help of 
the I.ori| we expect to aeeompllsh 
great things daring the ronferenc'' 
year. Our Woman's Home Mission So 
elety is doing well. Our Epworth 
I.eague has In It the noblest band of 
promising young men snd women 
there Is to be found nearly anywhere. 
‘They are eon see rated and aplritua’. 
and this means snceess In the T.eag’te 
work. Onr Snnilay-sehool Is simply 
fine, and could hardly he otherwise 
with sneh a eonseernted. earn“st 
Christian worker an Prof. R. D, Je n 
nings as Its superintendent, with h i' 
band of faithful teachers. Onr flr«t 
Quarterly Conference Just over, and It 
was np to high water mark. R re rr 
oOlrlal but one was present. Onr pre 
siding elder was present, prearheil 
three fine sermons, which were strong 
and spiritual. We all think we havn 
the best presiding elder In the con
ference We wish the Texas Advoea'e 
great snrress and a Happy New Tear. 
—J .  H. W atts, Dcremher 1*.

Bells Circuit.
Returned to this rharge for a third 

year, these good people have accorded 
ns a welrome beyond what we de
serve. But what mingled experience! 
Bro. T . J .  Dawson, one of onr best 
men. illed ‘Thursday after conference, 
white the manly. 15-year-old aon of SIs- 
t<*r Short pas.sed away the day of ad
journment of conference. Then oa 
Wcdne-Mlay nicht a fter came the 
"pounding.* But early la the evening 
we were railed to a  home of affliction 
and were not in when the ponnds and 
potindera came. They left their ponnds 
and these tokens of their love and ea- 
trn-m are received by n t as a call to 
<Ie<-per service In their spiritual Inter
ests. 'The first Quarterly Conferenee 
was held Monday last. It was well at
tended. the salary advaaeed. financial 
report good. How ahont the new pre
siding elder* He simply made aa all 
believe the olfiee la not yet ready to 
pass oaf. Think of a  Quarterly Confer
ence opened with an experience meet
ing and ofllrlala going Into the hnal- 
nesn of the hour with hearts hnnilag 
In love to God. And then the prearh- 
ing. presiding and inelal qnatitles! 
Yes. we all like the “new elder.”—D. 
F . Puller.

Marfa and Else.
‘There was real sorrow la mv heart 

when I set my fare westward from 
Mt. Setman and Bullard. Had I not 
been bora and reared In the old Texxs 
Conference— the mother of them a ll* 
Fred. K  Allen, my father, had given 
thlrtr-sevea years—all of his mlnlste-

Hamllten.
Ju st about one month after confer

ence. December 11th. we arrived at 
the place the Bishop appointed ns to 
serve this year. W ife was sirk srlth 
slow ferer for three weeks before and 
three weeks after conference, so that 
It was Impossible for ns to move ear
lier. and we felt like It was a great 
risk to her Nfe to move when we did. 
hnt hr the blessings of God and the 
kindness of friends along the way. we 
h.Ad a safe Journey. Bhe Is now able 
to he np and around Jnst a little while 
St a time. When we enme here we 
found some members of the W. H. M. 
Society at the parsonage with a good 
fire, quite a  deal of eatables, a im  a 
splendid new dining table and brand 
new rooking stove. Since then a  real, 
first-class pounding has come, consist
ing of an the aeeessarlen out of which 
to prepare square meals, and along 
with these good things a  Christmas 
turkey, whle*i hi In waiting for “that 
dav which Is to com e." Onr predeces- 
sor has wtvwight sreH. having srenred 
a real nice parsonage, which, when 
paid for and properly furnished, will 
he gimd enough for anvbody. This Is 
Hamilton’s first year aa a station, but 
with our knowledge of men. from the 
appenrance of this Board of Stewards 
and the loyml membership behind 
them, ander the blesatnca of Ood. wn
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It

fe«*l like aueceas la aura. Our railroad 
la Im-Iii); rapidlv roniiileted, and soon 
we wrill hear the whistle of the en- 
Bine, and perbap.s in less than two 
wi-aka have regular p.issenser service. 
There are niany other good things 
which might be said in this communi 
cation, but know ing how you are press
ed for space that all may say aonie- 
thing. I will wait for another time. 
We are here for “nusincss for our 
King,” and shall do all we ran to "per
suade men to be reconciled to Got].'’— 
C. A. Kvans, Dec. 10.

Maxis Circuit.
I have Ix-en here only three weeks 

and have made twenty-nine pastoral 
visits, ily  people have n-celved me 
with a heartioeaa which tourhea me 
deeply. Uro. Bishop has been with us 
already on the first round, lie  is 
highly spoken of all over my work. 
His sunshiny temper, lofty spirit and 
warm heart draw men to him. He has 
DO frills about him. Though in iofty 
station, he Is simple and unaffected in 
bis manners. He enjoys the highest 
encomium that cun be paid a "legatee 
of the skies"—the common people hear 
him gladly. Itro. biimms, of the sta
tion here, is starting off well. HU peo
ple say they have a strong preacbei 
and a d«>cply spiritual pastor. He Is 
one of the kind that makes good. He 
and I en>iy sweet fellowship together. 
Keep an eye on us down this way. 
There is going to be "something do
ing."—L. U. Sawyers.

Como.
When the big wbcn-l turned at Sher

man It dropped us at t'omo. So we 
bade farewell to Iteinhardt. and after 
two days' drive over bad road.s wc 
arrived at our destination. We have 
been very kindly received. On last 
Tuesday the pounding came in a reg
ular storm, and it Just rained canned 
goods, sugar, coffee-, Buur, ribbon cane 
syrup and such lik<-. (Say, Bro. Editor, 
you know of any preacho<-r that is sour 
over his appointment, send him down 
and these iieople will awe. ten him. 
They have plenty of ribiton cane syr
up). We want, by the grace of God. 
to make this the he-st year of our min
istry. Our first Quarterly Conferem e 
will be next Saturday aud Sunday. Our 
new presiding cider will be with us 
for the first time. The people are anx
ious to see and bear him and are ex
pecting great thing.-̂  of him.—W. A. 
PritchetL

God, the impress of their lives abides 
with this people. God has called to 
hi.-, service a goodly number of faith
ful ones who are ready to do all in 
their power for the safety and success 
of his Church. Since our arrival we 
have bc«'n hard at work. Have placed 
a gas light plant in our church at Ire
dell that is at once the pride of the 
Church. It was much needed. We 
found much musical talent that was 
not used in all the right channels; also 
a considerable amount of latent talent 
that a little polishing would soon de
velop. So we set aliout organizing a 
choir for public worship and our plans 
arc aliout matured. My! how the peo
ple sing the old songs and enjoy them! 
How it inspires us to a better service 
as we catch the inspiration our fatheu 
and mothers had when they, too, sang 
ih'-.sc- .songs as they went shouting 
home to glory. We are informed that 
our audiences arc larger than usual. 
There has nut been the attendance c? 
worship on the part of the members 
of the Church that should be. We 
do iiray God fur better times. Iredell 
is a half station, on the Texas Central 
railroad, and with pro|H-r care can b*̂  
made a full statiou iu a reasonah.e 
leugib of time. The ix-ople of Iredeil 
shuw.'d their appri.-ciation of their pas
tor and family by poun.ling them in a 
manner never to be forgotten. Lots of 
giMtd thing to cat now! Our constant 
prayer is to be an humble servant, a 
faithful jiastur, and to lead the flock to 
"pleasant pasture.s.”—G. H. McAnally, 
IK-c. 17.

mind goes back to the North Texas 
Conference often and to the Sulphur 
Springs District—the old home of our 
childhood and manhood—exbortcr, lo
cal preacher, itinerant for five years 
in three or four hours' drive all the 
time of the place where we were born. 
Afay God bless the people there aud 
here and bis Church everywhere. Say, 
you fellows that have no use for 
a presiding elder! Why in the 
round or wide world don’t you Join 
some other Church? I don't know 
bow I would get along without a pre
siding elder. Let him alone. He is 
helping other preachers, and can beat 
most of them preaching. I haven't got 
much acquainted with my presiding el
der yet, but he is all right, aud people 
say he can preach. Of cour.-e be can. 
We are expecting a great year in the 
harvest of souls. Ob, my, what a 
shaking up the North Texas Confer
ence did get! Came very near drop- 
jiing Tannery in the Red River and 
this McKinney in the Gulf, but there 
was nut any Jar to our senses. We 
were here already when the shaking 
took place. Yes, some people read the 
.Advocate, and some more are going to 
read it, we think.—C. F. McKinney.

Irodall.
After one year's rest, we enter the 

active ranks again, and find our lot 
cast among the gererous pi-ople of Ire 
dell Circuit. The wrlt--r and bis wife 
were reared not far from this p! ice 
and to say we arc delightc-d to m<-<-t 
the friends of our youth is to express 
our >>y In a mild form. Many of the 
old soldiers of the cross have gone to 
their reward and we miss them. 
"Where is I'nole IteulM-n Phillips?'' 
we anxiously itiqitin-d, "Where I* 
Father Trimble and Sl-ter Ware who 
labored so earnestly in the Church?” 
The answer is. they are n.>t hen*. No 
not b.-re, but in heaven. But, thank
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Mathis.
Wh. u the wheel of the West Texas 

Conference revolved, this preacher, sl- 
thuugli he lived about 400 miles dis
tant. got fastened to one of the spokes 
and was dropisd at Mathis, on a 
bramh of the San Antonio & .Arani Ŝ) 
Pass Railroad. When we picked our- 
solp up and took a survey of the coun
try we observed that we bad six ap
is •intmetits, in four different counties, 
the one farthest away was twenty-five 
iiiiies, at which pl.ace wc preach at 
eb-K'ii o'clock on the first Sunday and 
again in the afternoon, then drive 
twelve miles and preach again at night. 
Now. what do you think of that, you 
ex-Siilt>hitr Springs District preachers 
of tlie North Texas Conference, that 
think if you-go ten miles you have 
muile a big drive? This country 
abounds in mesqiiiie brush, prickly 
|H-ars, has wolves, snakes and saloons; 
but ibc niesquite is good for wood and 
the pears, when the stickers are burn
ed, are good fur cattle. It Is lawful to 
kill the wolves and snakes and lawful 
to vote the saloons out of business. 
The first is being done and the last 
will follow. The devil generally is here 
in the way of everything that is good, 
but inasmuch as no one is his servant 
but he who wants to be, he does not 
own the country by a long way. Peo- 
l>Ie her»- are like they are everywhere 
els<- they have ever been. Some are re
ligious and some are not. Some go to 
Church that live several miles away 
and others don't go that live near. 
Well, our private opinion is that the 
man that ran serve God and won't do 
it had Ix-tter watch out. or the time 
will rom<- when be will want to and 
can't. Before we came to this country 
we h«-urd a heap about the, Mexicans 
aud foreigners generally. ,Well, the 
Mexican is here, but be is not a prob
lem, from what we can see, and Judg
ing everything by our own experience. 
The prolilem conreming foreigners is 
to arouse an intere.st in him among 
oiir own folks—Methodists. We can 
reach him when we get ready to try. 
Now say Amen! to that, somolxxly— 
that is if you lielieve I am right. And 
I mean liy interest not the hiring of 
some of his own class to preach to 
him, lint let him know that you be
lieve he has a soul, and you should 
hive to do him good. There are lots 
of good people here. Pi-opie In towns 
sre good, and in the country too. This 
disirit t Is as big as the North Texas 
Conference and only has fifteen cir
cuits and stations. What a lot of ter
ritory to develop for God and the 
Methodist Church! We are a stranger 
in a strange land, bnt God Is here and 
we believe he is putting the seal of 
hia approval on our work. But our

Wright.
Aft<T enjoying the session of the An

nual Conference at Amarillo, the Ft. 
Worth of the Panhandle, I was rea l 
out for the Wight charge and I shoul
dered ray grip aud pulled out to Um- 
barger and got ready to move, and 
by the help of our good brother, C. M. 
Houser, and family, who gave the wri
ter a fine birthday dinner, before wa 
move to Wright, we got reay and mov
ed, and when we landed at Wright we 
found a good friend, Bro. Skipworth, 
who looked after our welfare. We had 
our first QuaiU-rly Conference the 23d 
aud 24tb of November aud the stew
ards made a good assesment for their 
Iiastur. We left many true friends at 
L'lubarger aud are finding many 
friends at Wright. Our boautifui 
church at Wright is a credit to the 
Cliurch. We preached last Sunday to 
a good crowd and raised $335.aU to pay 
the remainder of debt on our church. 
We aim to have it dedicated in the 
spring. We have been received roy
ally by all of our people. We are look
ing and praying for a great revival in 
our charge this year. Our motto Is, 
"Souls for Christ.” We find the Advo
cate in many homes and expect to 
place it in every home in our Church 
this year. In my heart I can say:

"I love thy Church, oh God!
Her walls before me stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye.
And graven on thy hand.”

—G. H. Bryant, December 18.

Bradfield, who was unavoidably ab 
sent. Good services at Trinity; large 
congregations; no accessions.

Bro. Buurlaud preached at the Mis
sion Hume yesterday afternoon and 
at the Central Ckmgregationul Church 
at night Reports good services at 
both places.

The presiding elder preaclied yes
terday morning at Lancaster and at 
Colonial Hill in the evening; fine ser
vices at both places.

Bro. Davis reported good services at 
Wilburn; one accession; considering 
the mud, congregations were goo<i.

Bro. Sebimpf reported a crowded 
house at Settlement Home last nirtbt; 
eight penitents at the altar; thr(>e i>er- 
sons reclaimed, and overflowing Sun
day-school in the afternoon.

The hour having arrived for the dis
cussion of the topic of the day, in 
the absence of Bro. Bradfield, wlio 
was to lead, the matter went over to 
a future time.

The question of the pastorate for 
the Mission Home was decided by tlie 
presiding elder. That institution is 
attached to First Church, and J. W. 
Hill is responsible for its pa.storal sup
ply.

Sister W. H. .luliuson came before the 
conference and represented tlie inter
ests of the Settlement and Mission 
Homes.
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iu  U k* I 'u itv t l s ta t«^ . W r iie  fur s » je  L4at

Nt). i<2. N<'« Ifi tlM9 Uujff t«> l>uy. Uo-'licxt*r Auto-
lii'tlMle (o .. Joji. J .  U a iK ie rr , ltu«'h<^it4*r, N. T.

I cu red  m y se lf  o f  In d ig estio n  and  ("on- 
8til*ation . physieiam * and  rem ed ies fa l i ln s . 
.M arvelous T C K K  m o  bread
stu ffs ), a ll fo rm s o f  S to m a ch  and In te a - 
tlrial D iseases . P a r t ic u la r s  fre e . G E R 
MAN G R A IN ’S . No. 525 W e st 124th S tr e e t , 
N ew  Y o rk , N Y.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S . — «if B r m  of Un<J la  
I6»i » r f v  tracts . tie.t c itt '-n  fanuinic •rctloD uf T r i -  
u :  U n t li  rea«otial)l^; of>{uirtuniUMt nut>rrb. T b *  cuoi- 
t n «  rxHliitrv of T e ia »  -Iti*  Ktaatforti i>M ntrT. VV brr« 
tbe (V aVifi F o r  Info m ia U o o  H e r r n a ir
M tamford rn a im ^ rrla l i  iiib  M tam foM  T* taa

L A D I E S ' S O C I E T I E S l » r '* p  a  r a n i a n d
!• a m  a n t a x v  w a v  !•» n i a k .  ni ' in* v f . . r
R ' h u n  li S' " i t l i t s .  r . o \ 'Si, N t ' w m . i n , 111.

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE.
We have closed school for the 

holidays, and u|ion taking a retrosi>ei-t 
of the past four months I find;

1. The attendanre has been ImMI'T 
than that of the previous year liy thir
ty boarding pupils.

2. The work in all the departmeii'..s 
has bc'eii satisfactory.

3. The School of Mii.sie is the largest 
in the city, numlx'ring about one hun
dred and thirty imiiils in piano, vocrl 
and violin.

4. Willi one humlred and tliirty 
young ladies in the Imildlng there has 
not tieen a < ase of sickiie.ss in tlie four 
months.

5. Our new jiiiic organ in the cliap 'l 
adds greatly to the impressiveness of 
our devotional exercises.

C. I was fon ed to turn off a number 
of applicants for lack of room, so that 
I have added some bed-rooms and will 
be able to accommodate a few board- 
in.g pupils after Christmas.

7. Notwithstanding the recent strin
gency in money matters, a very large 
I>er cent of the pu|iils will return for 
the spring term.

J. E. HARRISON.

him were to go free and return to 
their possessions: Imt they were not 
force.1 to remain in tlie refuge, d'.ir 
priMif of this re:id Niiniliers J7
and 28.( So yon see at once that this 
refutes the doctrine, once in grace al
ways in grace. If this last doctrine 
lie true. l ’niversalis;-.i is true; for we 
were once all in grace, or the refuge, 
lo-wit, in infancy, except .\dam and 
Eve, who were never infants, hut were 
created grown-up [leople. loit in thi- 
image and likeness of God. So they 
we:c in the refuge, if all were once 
saved, which they were, all are still 
savfxl, or else tin- doctrine of the imis- 
siliilily of ajiostasy is true, as no saved 
person <an iiossihiy l»e lost exceiit he 
apostir.c and go away from God.

E SAFFELL.

Aflt*r tto *rlD. or fe«*r.
take lloo<ra h a rw a rA rlU a ' It  to a ltb  arxl
Btrenctb.

DALLAS METHODIST PASTORS' 
JCONFERENCE.

The conference met at the usual 
time and place. Rev. A. L. Andrews In 
the chair. Prayer by Bro. W. D. 
Thompson. Present: A. L. Andrews,
J .  L. Morris, J .  W. Peterson, W. D. 
Thompson, D. Sebimpf, J .  L. Davis, 
H. A. Bourland, A. E. Prince, J .  H. 
Griffin, G. S. Sandel aud J . W. Hill.

Reports of Preachers.
First Church: Fine Congregations

at both services, morning and even
ing; two penitents at the altar at even
ing service; three accessions to the 
Church.

Grace: Fine congregations; one ac
cession to the Church; ail in all, the 
best day spiritually during the year; 
a number of backsliders reconsecrat
ed themselves to the Lord.

Bro. Peterson had a funeral service 
in the morning at Oak Cliff; preached 
also at night; good congregations.

Bro. Thompson reported good ser
vices morning and evening yesterday; 
presiding eider preached at night; has 
organized his young men and they 
are starting off well; reports one con
version and four accessions.

Bro. Prince reports good services at 
Forest Avenue; organized a Sunday- 
school near the Cotton Mill; reports 
eighteen accessions.

Bro. Griffin reported a fine day at 
Oak latwn; two accessions to the 
Church; aims to organize his yonng 
men at an early day.

Bro. Andrews reported for Bro

A NOTE PERSONAL.
Dear Brethren of the North Texas 

Conference: It Is with a grateful
heart we accept your token of love so 
timely sent. With It I shall help one 
whose heart has always I>een loyal to 
his home and to the Church; whose 
whole life has been In his Master’.- 
service. Only overwork and trouble 
brought him down. Pray that he may 
be restored to health, that greater and 
grander work may yet be done by one 
who loves to work for the salvation of 
souls and the advancement of Chri-t's 
kingdom. MRS. GEO. T. NICHOLS.

501 Johnson St., Terrell, Texas.

MARRIED.
I,ett.< Scott.— .\t the lu nie of the 

bride's jiarents in San .Marcial. X. 5f„ 
Ik’eemix-r lli"7. Mr. Roger W. I.etf^ 
and .Miss l.aura E. Scott. Rev. X. E. 
liraag officiating.

Ilaiina-Mossman.—,\t the M<'tho,list 
Cliurch in San Marcial, X. M., Iieiem- 
l«‘r 17. r.ioT, .Mr. IVed llann.a ami M ss 
Girtie .Mos.-̂ iiinn. Iti v. N. E. Bragg offi 
elating.

Hoiik-Taylor.—.\t the Fifth Sire -t 
Methodist Churoli, Waeo. Texas. Ii.-- 
cenilier 11, ISi'T. .Mr. Herman Whitt-- 
law Honk and Miss Mary Sears T.iy- 
lor. Rev. S. C. Littlepage officiating.

CITIES OF REFUGE.
Golden Text: "Mv Refuge Is In

God."—Psalms C2;7.
We have before ns one of the many 

Bible subjects showing the goodness 
and mercy of our Heavenly Father in 
the preparation of places of safety for 
the poor unfortunate ones who killed 
any one unawares or by accident, as 
the people in that day had an unwrit
ten law that when a iierson killed an
other that his life was to he taken by 
the nearest relative of fhe one killed. 
So the Father saw that by this means 
many Innocent persons would lose 
their lives. To avoid this, the cities 
of refuge were prepared for the pro
tection of their liodies. and notice fhe 
wisdom of God in the arrangement of 
those cities. Three on the east sideef 
the garden and three on the west side 
each person to enter the city nearest 
him and on his side of the river. Had 
these unfortunate ones h.ave had to 
cross the river to get to a place of se- 
eiirity, there would have lieen but few 
saved. We believe that these cities 
of refuge represent God. our refuge, 
for the soul. There was a limit to th» 
time that they were to remain In the 
refuge. That was until the death of 
the high priest who was then reigning 
over that city. At his death ail under

I f  You Read This
It will be to learn tli.it the leading metW- 
cal writers and teachers of all the s« ver.il 
scluHds of jiractice nvommend. in the 
strongest ti-nns possilile, each and every 
IngriHiieiit entering into the connio'ili.in 
of Dr. I'li rce's G<dden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dysiiepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint." 
torpid liver, or I'illoiisni'ss. chronic tiowel 
atlections, and all catarrhal <iis« a-.-s of 
whatever region, name or nature, it is 
also a siM'cilic reminiy for ail such chronic 
or l o n g  stamiiiig casi-s of catarrlial a:T*-c-
tioiis ami tlieir re-iiltaiits. as bn.....
tbroat and lung dis«'a-c (except con-iimp- 
tion) accompaiiii-U with sever*'coiigli-. It
is not so g-n-1 for acute eidds and coughs 
but for lingering, or chronic casi-s it is 
especially efficacious In priKliiciiig i>ep 
fe»-t cures. ItiMiitains Black Clierryluirk, 
Golden Seal nsit. BloodnsU, Stone r-K.t 
Mamirako root and Queen's root—.ill of 
wliicb are highly praised as rennslies for 
all the above mehtioned affi'ctions liy such 
minent moiical writers and teachers as 

Prof. Bartholow, o^Jefferson Mt-d. Col
lege; Prof. llarOy/n the L'niv. of i*,i.; 
ih-of. Finlew-lsWriigwood, M. D„ of Ben
nett M‘-d. Lidli-ge. Chicago; Prof. John
King. M. IL o f Cincinnati; Prof. John 
M. Si-iidderfXl. D., of Cincinnati ; Pn 
Edwin M. D., of Halinemai

Prof, 
aim

Med. Cliicago, and scores of
otherVVjyirally eminent In their several 
sctiq^"(o practice,

,Tlie"GoMcii Medical Discovery" is the 
3n|v qicjico'e I.iii iioTT.r sii!.; througii 
dniggi'ts Ii.r lii-e puriio-c.s. th.iL La- any

oroTf tliaii any
pubiicity o( its fornuiij 

is ine best possible guaranty of its merits
A glani-e at this published formula will 
allow lliat "Golden Me<iical Discovery" 
contains no poisonous, harmful or hatiit- 
formiiigdriigs and no alcohol—chemically 
pure triple-relined glycerine being ii-s-d 
Instead. Glycerine is entirely unobjec
tionable and liesides Is a moat useful agi-iit 
in the cure of all stomach as well as l>ron- 
cliial, throat and lung affections. Tliere 
is the liighest medical authority for its 
use in all s. ch cases. The * Discovery " is 
aconeen .at*si glyceric extract of native, 
medicinal roits ami is safe and reliable.

A Uioklet of extracts from emineiiL 
medical auiliorities, endorsing Its Ingro- 
ilieiits mailed }rcr. on reoue^ Addrsai 
Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, M. x.



4 _________________________T E X A S  CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE______________________
A DAY IN KAUFMAN. Io n  In Sontbnrn Mntkodltm. Hn w r -  Also, tb« faslora ot th# eUy mt*t wtU

"  *‘ •“ Kaufman In-tt W» Unt'»- •*■ ■•y* «aytian« fooUak In kla pnpnr tb«<m. Dr. A llfS U  Antfrnw*. of Orncn
il.iy. al the Invitation of lh« County **« rn n iy  yerm iu anybody Chureb, praaebod a *pifcial aarnum to

_______2 1  * • •• hvrs’ .\uiun iation. to iM iver tb> m “ y foolUh tbings in bis care- ibo gatbarlng. After thU tbo bnalnasa
.vi.tvi.tM H i-iH . i i t  an aiiilr. as. It was the oecasion of *“*>y «d*leJ columns, and tbis Is ono of tbe occasion was transacted. They

----- ----------- tliclr .Mill W inter Institute, lasting iHic higbost quaUBcatlons for tbo placed tbo aslary of tbo pn-sldlng el-
_____ T.tvk uuU attenafU by all tbo teucliers eUitorehlp ot a  Cbarcb pap«*r. }^o mro *lor at $'J$^ and aptN*rtltianl It on tba

flblished Eierj Tkirsdai i t  Dallas, Th i s  in Ui<- county public scbool. exr*-pt ■<»* ourprlsod a t tb# eonrso of Urs. Imsis of tbo salaries irf tbo several
--------Terrell. There were about HO or 150. and llolloatoa. Any man wbo K pastors of the district lor this year.

noiriv.1 r,»s«. »  session, so *>»PPy •» tbo pastorato baa nothing to Tbe conference coib-cllims were ap-
------ —  - -   --------- — -  that the court room could not be used *•*“ much to lose by eschangmg pnrtlosed on tbo basis of the aalartes

« . c .  KA-VIKIW. n. I»............................KiHtes Katberlng except at nlgbt. In tbo pastorato for tbo tripod. In tbo last year. It was a barntonlous aMet-
SU SSC R IP T IO N  IN ADVANCE. the daytime tbe sessions were held in P « to ra to  n preacher has a congroga- lag. and at Its close Uro. Morris in-

om ; ykvb .................. seta, the .Methodi.st Church. At night they tlon to lore and corporate with him rited tbe whole company to the ele-
irltRKEMoNTHs : 'S o  *'■'■6 open meetings and held at the »nd In divers ways to show their ap- gant dUtrIct pursonage. near by. to
roruK vi iiKKs iiisit crH-Vi!!....' . ! . '! ! ! ’ I oo court house. Tbis Is a very large, preciation o< him and bis family, bat a dinner specially prepared f.ir them.
' r . .r .i ..r o ..n , ,r .t ..* i .to ^ ih , is.i.h.~i.riir”  c..mniodious nH.m. It Was in this rooTO •ben bo enters editorial work be Tbo occashm was a ilcllgbtrul .itot and 

*11 niini.i. r -m » *.»r «..rk Is iiie wein.Hiis* that we lectured last Wednesday l«“ vos tbo most of this behind him. all prosont greatly enjoyid It. I«n»
nlaht. N «  only were the teacb.-rs And If bo does bis duty faithfully, tbo Morris and his goial family are mo-t

If»nr ,u:.-, rii« r re. . Ive me *.t,.N-Me present, but the town pmvplo as well. *o rld  and tbo Oesb and tbo devil will comforUnly sltuat.-d. Tbo parsonage
r^.^eoe.r.i""'' “* ** *’>' The place was lllled with an Int 111- bombard him a t every torn In tbo rood, la a handsomo modern strurture. well

sat-r. ni-e-. wkine i.. Save tke uire.'tk.s of a gent audience. The le< tnre seemed to «»d unless be has snore tongbneas In furalsbod and beautifully kept, and It
» responsive chord. bis llbor than tbo average preacher, bo to the pride of the dlstrlcL Uro. M.o>-

1-> akk-b it ka. !»-.■*-wnt. I'rof. Ilortou, a yoiing man of k<mmI will often find himself lonesome and ris to owe of tbo mivst eloquent pre.ich-
H'M'k viimiM-r*. sai»<-ru.iieiw nutv “  training and full of energy, to the discouraged. But this Is not tbo woraL era la tbe conference, and bo to now 

.Nbt-ii namtw-r' w** will <ii» wi»e*D tk«Nir*Ht, if i*uunty Superintendent, and be Ia jcIy* will often rench n cflnls In bin itlllnn ont bia fourth je n r  nn tbe die
mg great satisfaction. Prof. N..rman *o rk , and when bo tarns to bis friends tr ic t

IHMroRtinanm'r-Tb^ mil he ha.s charge of the Kaufman schools, for comfort and anccor, they are not _______ ■ . _  i
*“ »rre*nMf-s j  ^ well-eriulpped and tbor- always forthcoming. Occasionally bo jua*-ph Morgan, tbe father of Kev.

--------------------------------------------------------- oughly prepared man for bis position. »U1 loam to b it atortlflcatlon that j  Morgan, of the Terrell Training
He has his school work In hand an.l »onie them upon whom be has pro- school, .a d  of Mrs. 1.. P. Kmllh, of

VSO-.I h-tisrs. I..r«aet»i la aajr .uber he Is a popular school man. He to also sumed to depend will bo found among w blte-boro, died tost week nt Den-
^ n , urans. t<> *" *"  a Christian gentleman, and so to Prof, bto harshest critics. In fact the ex- |,m_ ||, ,,ns bom In Is .ti in Kiiglaad

BL.VVLUCK rt'E. CO., iKUas. T-iaa. Horton. It to a fine body of young perienca of the editor, in m atters of nnd came lo this country In 1s5<. He
teachers, and the most of them arc this sort, to often n revelation to blm. „ „  one ot tbo truest men born «»f

TO oua cosaisccuDiaTw young looking. They seeme.l to be Therefore, we are not surprised that *„B ,an. a Ilfe-long menilurr of tbe
■■Mb iMM.MMsn •• ta» asmaw ktSM sas first-4'Ia.is. Their discussions were neither one of the above gentlemen »t||odlst Church at»l faithful In every 

IT!'.-.** T  rT iiM T IkT r. 7 T T  w ry interesting ana showed that they desires to leave the nseful and happy relation In life. Brother Morgan
rtaiiMM. w-Mi: were well up in the best melhodrr of field Of the pastorate for tbe tripod. reached a  ri|w oM age and dl. d In

I. o. M MS (.Mb ar mm b«a»Hk iw Tau* |, ;u-|iiiig and governing the young pe<>- the realixalloo of a bright t'brt.llanCkr.abaa *s>Msla «* baV Bla>tMk Cab. --------------------------- -
•r T.uk Ckr.eik **>«cai». oaHaa, Taua. P‘** 1"“* County. TH E W EST TEX A S CONFERENCE hope.

Kaufman l* « nn*. o u  town. It baa FUNDS. i--------------------------=

V!t::‘ ttr« « * '*s :J ;5 'a  'arM -T sM T a . i s  • I  T  T »talement mom Mr. W. il. U-e Woods. >•*«« one of tb -  Ju.lges of the
'alajl*,:::;:; .‘. r a r u i r *  —  *• -  t.« l» . .son.e of the residence, Indl- Teller of the West Texas « ourt of Criminal App. ato. db d la-t

^on e e n ^  In  which L  makes an ex- Sunday night In this city. He served
•• - -  -------------------- - “ « ; - *  Im u  i L .  of th rco n fer.-m  e .hruu,h the Civil War. lost an arm lu

......—  They ‘.ave had a new struc-  ̂ ^  gharp-bnrg. returned
8u»tn>f> «k« tfFtirs tM A#«MAt« lUfO UIUW Contemplation fiir tbe past . . a *». > « .w i K., f.LMd« aaf th«s ninllid*tmmH BoRfy •• si tspirafiMi •.Risr »y i«iwr «r pM- ..  ' ^  . . .  . . tb« je a f  and at th« »eAAion of tbe n o »e  ai im* f !«»••* ui m e rtmuMi, »m i

M tari. (HlirrMHtt tlMry wtll fssM«siB»« far }**0r OF KO« ISFO. K. C. lli( KA, WliO was . . • * . s-ai ■ (*..1 inw tekel fsbP m Mrabjt mtinv VfurR KnihaiMiw* MNi ««M MMurrs# tn«r«ky. wt Moputf ■ « €uoterence» and of tboir runditii»n at b*d law, and fur a x r e jt  ntanjr x«ar« no
tM pfcM «f MNtiNMHics at ths ftttpvai aatf tor tiM to fir  pastor laAt year, raiAel a sui* , . ..   ̂ ssstianis.iisRiM isnss »f tli«»a MM MMotor. MS UM, mMi M „ . . , , . the present time. We regret that we has l>een lonsplimius as ont oi in*
IfRB prslMt M Wf •Mcr«»i»« Mt r«l* •hislb EtMAs at subscription with which to 1 i au a a a I a .b. • turlmttt Sbf th« Btat«>!»••« 9t m« Arst M t*« RpAtA , . i i a a a. a rocelvod tbo statem ent so lat« tbab juriAis oi «q«iH ĉiii work. adoDted a fino Dlan an«l

- -------------------------- w 1 aui 1 II a a we had to put It In amall type and un -----  s
I n. le Dick Thcmp.son is still quite ht.d hlngs In readlne.^s to pr.K-eed, thirteenth page of the Advocate. Key. Charles C. Ib-ll, o f llrunn. r

ill at his home on hrvay Street, but "  ' * i* *̂*** 1̂11 k !**T* Hut It was of such Important charac- .\veniie Chnrch. Houston, has already
we hoiH- the wor t of it to pa-t and i f  u  **iat we thought the ministry and begun bto work, and the p:vMp.-ct for
th t lit* wilt now iiialvd* Ininritvi^ wait lor a Acasona lint it will mOYC , . l i tin I iR wiii now mane ra*na impro%* . . .  .i. . . uioniber»blp of that conforvnct' uutfbt a tuccowEful term of •or\ko U al
nit-nt ll#» h M hail a <*»v».rp xii**ll ami forward ju st as .“oon a« tnc.so clouds . . . . .  . . . . .ni nr. mi n.H naa a t\ tre  spui aua * »  v  s. i *». i »«• tb« earliest day po-Alble; r«*ady brlicbt and promUlax. l-a.'l
his siifferin.g has to-eu severe. It be- ' *  - • • • * 2 ' '  *  , *  ' * ” *' ■“» »•  Kad to publish It aa above de- .Monday's Dally Host ha* qnlie an Be
gan with a bud cobl at HuusVin and scribed In order to get It in the tost ronat of bto opening sv-rvtce. and fiom
then turned into fever. As a result .am esC  Bro **Nash* Is on«” f ^  P»P*"’- ** •“ > memto r It we clip tbe folowlng paragraph:
he to ronsblerubly weakened, but his ^  r Conference failed to see It. let Kev. Charles C. Hell, the new pastor
fever Is about gone and a f. w days ««ir ni.)st faithful and devoted pa.*tors, him turn to the thirteenth page of the " f  the Brunner Avenue Methodist
will put him on hiA fe«*t If no relapse îf»*l» attentive, g«'ntle and progrew^* . . ^  ^  C*hurrb, pr**wch<*d f«» a ionsrvicalbMi
™ ..r s  >»•'. ““J  “ Is work always prospers. !»■“ *-»• .«««»  he will find I t  W . ^  , bat crowd.*! the rhn.ch lo Ha ntnmst

__________________ He h.vs been most kindly received by “ '•** *" * ‘'**...*“  »“■“  Bun-Uy. sp- aklng <m 1 ^
--------------------------- - .K„ ..... .h . . . . .v .      ihe misfortunes of Woods Nntiunal snbjert. "Btones Ridted Away. Ah

Slang is much in vogue in our day * . *  » n w r. Bank, and capedally do we regret that f*f-‘<ly t“e f  m Inllv «f *“• need of a
1 a* k a I pect* d tbe return of Bro. Hicba. Oufa neiw t*btirt‘ih liiillclltiit wt It'turner an*land generata.n but many words com- ^ ,he fund, of t h .  conference are thus

monly .uppo.-md to to- sl.,ng are pure ^  e m b a rra ss^  but we trust the e .lm r- „  ,h ,  h ..„hhl«« of a move I .  the dl-
English word.-i. Take, for Instance, . .  1.  rassm eat to only temporary and that leelloa of meeting that need.
the word "kick. ' one sr.ys, ' I ki- k * ,h« „im ey , u  t e  m tcesslbl. at no dls- Mr. Bell to .  gr-at church bulMer.
against that. " nnd he is at once re,e 2 ““ * T  ,ant date However, we have no In- h-ving tod m o v ^ e n t . for the er.* tUm

, , ,  , . ,. . , , n lll lake up the work and go forward uaie. n  , . o f  new rh nnhes In almost rverv
r.manded for lowering the -tnndar, formation as to this, except the Infor- , h „ , .  fc, has ever held. He w a,
of spi'ech. l e t  we r».ad in 1 >aniii«-I mation siven ia  Mr. Wood«* publUbrd tran»f«*rr«Nt frtmi >l**ni|»biw Ctinferent**
2 - 9 :  “W herefore kick ve at my sr.c  mllflces, for ^  Advocate lo the Texas C.mfen-n.e and .s . lg n c l
rifice and mine offering which I com- ***‘‘ *.^* conference. The ,h„ ih„nner church tost month to.-

, . . w . . .  .. new building will cost, us now esti- ^ the expre<s purioee. It Is beltovetl, «if
manded in my habitation. ^ ^  ^  M ISTAKE CORRECTED. • church .1  B ru .n er that Mi.ll

_ — .^m^ . tiHrsAitre up to tb** Kn»wiac il**nMndw
Our new I'n ivtT 'ity  Church blindin'* "  town, we enjoyed the fultowlnc from the of Mt*th«Miii«m there. Tht* proplr of hi*

Is going forward The walls are ap- “‘ "'•’“ “ ' ‘ 'y  ®“'' *« ">  kln«P«>Pl'r. W estern Methodist In order to correct »«••* ^ ^ e s a l h m  are heartily In ea -IS going torwar i. in  walls arc ap- George Phillips and fam- “•'»» >" ‘ h 'lr  suppv.n id «he new pas-
priun hing ronipletb.n and our people «v.m ••.r, all being delighted with bto sp
are working with might and main to ' J ' “ *  " *  Rov. Arthnr Jones, a Texas evangel- imlnlnienl. and some tbings may b#
get It to the noint whore thev can * ’" " ’‘ h and the unllinching friends of jg ,it,ting |n a local cxpcete.1 ont Brunner's way during the

,  , , . . L . I ' fh^ preacher. Their hivuse to alwavs option campaign against salnuns In coming twelve months.

Is pressing them, ^ et they are hop.- ^ o  rest under their roof by whisky m* n a few ^ y t  «••- CHINA MIEBIDN CDNFERKNCE.
fill and they have faith In our Texvs . . .  seems that som e men must die n*
m-ople and their wllllngn. ss lo h-lp FP«erotis hospital- ,„artyra that the people may tot jb e  Chinn Mlsshm Conference this
them In this emergency. Rev. C II a;_* -̂; '̂*l “ > ‘be enornUtle. of tbe liquor ^  ,
Ibsrth and his plucky m.nilw-rship are — --------------------  , , ,  good conference and reports show
licnding every energy to tide over the MAN SEEM S TD WANT TH E I« • !««•> oP**"® « « p a l« n  •« ShHig all lines. 1 r.-turitod to
pres.siire, and our friend.* ovf r the -f®®- tbwnlte ten days ago. Rev. Art uf Huctoiw work again and bad
sSralp iunrhf to cf»me to thoir Sdimo time hack the Jo in t B»ard of ii*tm ln< to an utt'l- Quarterly l'o«f*'n*»re last
ancp. It iA not dimply a lora! work l*tiMication for the New Orloan* Cbr'*- option speaker and an.HwerIng Humlay. Twelve yenrs a«i» the same
they are doini;; it is a w(»rk for the lian Advocate concluded lo depose Dr. being prupownded to him by fXovember S*0 1 hnd my ir s t
iHiys and Kirl« of nearly all our T. v  J- W. HoKWell, who for several yen*« ***• •**** •P****^*'’- ■ tojigh not Qu^nerly Cowfrrenre In Chinn. At
;m honie-i. The other Chun h.*s are has lK*en editor of that paper, and fa threw a stone aM  that time I>r. Ander^m preached at
htisy p itting up their * d!nies in that his *t*ad they proceeded to elect Rev. *  glancing lick ^  II a. m. to a few members and to
vicinity in whi< h to hM*k after their U. A. Ale**k. But Mr. Meek respeetfury ***** The blow produced a allg t ^ number of noisy ontsld
voiin« iM ople. Kv» n the <*:ithoiirs de* lim'd to accept the poMiHon. Then *****'  ̂ wound, but r;*salt*>d In norhlM j  p. m. In an npm*r room the
are pre.s.sini; their enterpii-e. We Ihi'y got their heads t*>gethor and *^*’̂ >**** However, It was md Im* Supper was administered to a
have mi>re hoy-* ;md giWs than nortrly eUM*te.l I)r. llolloni**n, and h«* In turn scoundrel w o t  rew t e unj^ band of members, a fter which
all the ulh*-r Chiir.-Iics now in the Cnl- .sskvil to to- t-xciisetl. It seems that no Mr. Jones wa.* no* sertons- Quarterly Confrrcnrw was bal4.
versify, ami this CnlvcrsU.v Church Is om- to anxious to have placeil npoa bto *>' injured. He meant to Injure him. ,|ght then- was prrarhlag sgnin to 
then- to keep thorn in line with thoir shouhlors th<- biiriton of oditing that **» was Immevllately arra-ited and wlU ontslito crowd. Chaagt-s com* 
own ciiiirch and its In-fitiition.s. Wo veteran Church <«rgan. It to true that he Justly punished In the cowris. slowly. Dae acarrely notices them
cannot, therefore, afford ti> negb-ct our Dr. Boswell to not what the world or ' from BMinik to atonlb. bwt what a
opismtiinlty. When oiir pres' nt enter the Church would call a brilliant edi- Last week Rev. J .  I... Morris, prw.vld- rhaag* now from twalvw yenrs ago!
prl.se is completed It will he a rreillt tor. and he Is lacking In the humorona lag elder of the Dallas INatrict. bad Tbe West llnchow (TrrnH baa been la
to Methodhsm and an honor to our vide of life : nevertheless he to one ot hla Ikmrd of P la tilc t Stewards to meet existence only fivo years. Wa have
great State and her University. tbe wisest nnd most level-headed edt- In tke Methodist Chnrch In Dnk CUE. now about •* membora and perbape

O af amber ^  IM t.

more than IM  probatlonara. They paid 
aboot $250 for all pnrposea last year 
aad have promised more oa the paa- 
tor'a salary this year than they paid 
last year.

Our Quart<-rly Conferenr# was held 
al (kv-lllBg. Sainrday night Bro 
Hearn, our presiding elder, pn-arbed 
to a large crowd, all o f whom were act 
able lo get lato Ihe chapel. Onr ser
vice on Snnday begaa at 9 :30  a. a*, 
and coollaned witbont a  break, except 
time for two Chlaoae meals, till 10 p. 
m. Had It not rained all day we would 
not have been able to aceommodal* 
the people with standing room. N>>| 
many of them were members, hot all 
were atti-ntive to tbe preaching.

Work was begna at this place laat 
Hebruary. bnt tbe gospel la taking a 
deep hold oo Ihe people and they aro 
very much la earnest Tbo belp- r. 
three members and throe prolvatloners 
from this place walked twenty-five 
miles to my fnnrth Quarterly Confer
ence. nor naa Ihe thought of seeing 
the Bishop and Ihe Foreign Mission 
Secretary the BMvtive that promptod 
their going.

My work covers a large field, there 
betag Store room for expansion tkra 
on any other work oo tbe district. In 
fact. It to a district within Itself. I 
have foor assistants wbo labor with 
me *tn Iho stork, aad besides iboee 
places where we have eatablbhed 
work, there are several other large elt- 
lea wh«-re I should like to* begin nork, 
but have no men for tbe plares. Kvetv 
If I bad the men, we have not tbe 
OM-aas to do It. l-topanslun seems al- 
nuNit out uf tbe qoesilan with our 
mission at present V.'e are straggling 
to bold onr own. W e moat go forward 
or re tre a t There to so  standstllL T b s 
gvMpi-1 to a missionary gospel, an<l that 
nu-aas go. There are millioos here 
that will not be saved aaless they are 
reaebed by our Chnrch. aad if they are 
md reached simply fur the lark ol 
mt-n and means, nkere  to tbe rnspoa- 
sibillty? W e need men, we need m<ui 
ey, and I believe the Chnrch a t home 
to going to meet her responsibilliy.

We also need doctors very badly— 
our mission la shoot out f>f the ma e  
rtol. The only doctor we hare fur tbe 
whole t'h laa ml-slon la locatv-d a l Sisc 
rbow and to virtually out of the roach 
•if any outside that station. In Unebow 
there are three families a t present and 
In tn o  muniba there will be another 
There are also four todies', a boys' 
school and two girls’ sebooto. and the 
nearest doctor, wbo to a member of 
another mlaslon. lives thirty miles 
away. If any one of ns abould bo to
ken serionsly III, before any medicnl 
aid could reach him be would hare 
pass<-d Into tbe world where phyat- 
I'iass cease to be a  necessity. I anp- 
pose tbe borne Cbnreh would move 
aloog Just tbe saato, some wimid 
mourn, a few hearts would be tom 
asunder, but as a  Church she would 
nmsole herself by railing It providen 
Hal and that be was only a mission
ary anyway and, of coarse, expected 
to die if need be. Well. It might be 
ronsollng to some to nttribnle sorb 
neglect and Its results to tbe work
ings of Providence, bnt It to mighty 
bard on tbe other fellow. Onr natlvo 
imstor’a wlfo died very suddenly n few 
weeks ago. who I believe would be Uv- 
tag today If sbe bad bad me<llcal at- 
lenthMi. Onr mission to tbe only m ie 
sInn I know of that pays ont so much 
money on her missionaries to get them 
here aad give* so little attention to 
tbeir physical welfare.

Are there not experienced men at 
bt>me are there not young men com
ing out of our medical eullegi-s— nbo 
would be glad to give Uo-lr lives to tbe 
mission field If they were properly ap- 
iN-ab-d to? Why not le i tke Stndenl 
Votanlrer Movement extend al-o to 
tbe medical stadonts? There to not n 
work anywhere that could appeal more 
lo the sympntby of the human heart, 
not m<-nllaalag for “love’s  sake** or for 
"Cbrtot'a sa k e ' than tbo physical saf- 

feriag of this port of tke hnmnn rare 
If It were bwt known. May the Spirit 
of God move tke heart of some no# aa 
he reads these liacs to give himself 
to Ihe medical work for China.

EDWARD P IU ,E T .
llnchow, China. November E
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Bad Blood
1* the ranrr of all homoni, rmptiona, 
biiib, itimplm, nrrofnliNiia n>m>, ••rzrma 
fir »ah rlM-oiu, aa aril an <•! rtiraina- 
liaiu, catarrh aotl <iUirr tnioblr*. Tba 
fn-alrwt IiIimhI n-uicfly fur all tlirao 
troalilm, iiMvrd bjr ita onr<|Dalrd 
rrconl of rorea, la

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual Uquid lonn or In rfaooiUilrd

tabMaknuirnasSaraataba. lU>di«r«$I.

TO THE METHODIST M INISTRY O f 
TEXA S.

iM-ar llrrlhn-n:
I aiail tiiyiu-ir uf the ntrana of the 

('hrli.llan Advucale to aay a few plain 
nurd* to you un the aulijert of the 
Rn-at rampaian Rolns on in this State 
axalnst thhe barroom and brearery. It 
• III not be possible to reach by pei- 
aonal runuirt each of you In this State
wide contest, and I must reach you, 
as far as possible. throuRh the col- 
nmns of our great denominational or- 
gan.

The contest asainst the saloon from 
limit to limit of Texas must be uu- 
reaalng. The chief allies of this work 
are the iiaslors and other iilDciala of 
the t*hurrhes, together with the vot
ers of the Churches, reinforced by our 
nfilib*. ( Mristian womanhood. In the 
contests hud «lth the paid emissa
ries of the saloon over the State, three 
eb-ments of our soclt-ty cotiie in for 
s|iecial attack — the ministry, the 
Churches and the women. The agents 
uf iKiiior In their ap|H-a'.s, tipenly dc- 
Bt>un<e the.-:e three classa-s. They are 
eminently com et in fixing the com- 
bim-d causes uf the di.sturbances. 
Take these out uf the social compact 
uf Texas and what would be leftT 
Combine these in a unit uf aggression 
and what would be able to resist 
them?

The war on the saloon, waged with 
goodly success through a period of 
twenty years, has begun afresh in ear- 
af-st. and it is not to cease till ev
ery salmin and brewery Is wi|M-d off 
the face of our State. The Antl-Sa- 
luun laauue asks no quarter—gives 
none. The black flag has been raised 
against the liquor tralllr, and it will 
not be hauled down till we have not 
only expflied the gigantic curse, but 
made it Impossibb- for it to exi.t. It 
Is the set puriMMH- of tht* Anti-Sakiun 
Leagne of the State to force the light 
la cv«-ry quart«-r. it is a war of ex- 
lermlnalion.

We resist a formidable foe. The 
saloan has entrenched itself in a sen
timent of its own creation, and sur- 
round'-d itself with a cordon of ma
licious defi-nse. and it must be dis
lodged and overthrown at terrllde cost 
of labor, time, immns and struggle. It 
ha.-. Intertwined itself into business 
and politics in such way as to com
mand the alb-giance of many who 
shfMild be arra.veil against it. but for 
sordid reasons are drawn into loyal 
support of this monster curse. It is 
backed by millions of money to be 
used for any purpiMe that diaimlical 
Ingenuity can devise. It is utterly 
aril hoot scruple, and halts not to no 
anything within the range of human 
cfffwt to stay the inroads t>f prohl- 
bitkm. It Is a wily, wary foe. and 
adroitly s<->-ks any puseible advantage 
to fasten Its talons d«-«‘p into the 
worst ••lenomts of every community 
possll.b- All the seductive arts 
known to denwins are' readily laid 
und-T Iriluite to the accomplishment 
of Its fell designs.

Ily its attitude toward all that is 
true and holy ami of good reisirt it 
has force<l the issue direct b«-twcen 
virtue and vice. b<>tween criminality 
and Christianity. One or the other 
of these must prevail In Texas. Which 
shall it be? On the Christian minis
try of this State, more than on any 
others, is Imposed the obligation of
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settling this question. We can not be 
Inililferent, inactive or inattentive to 
the issue witinmt being recreant to 
our high calling. There is the trum- 
|H>ting of pulilic indignation through- 
iHit tills broad land of States against 
the liquor traflic. Uod calls in no mis
taken sound. The characters of mil
lion.*. the protection of our homes ana 
the preservation of society are ail 
involvcil in the tremendous issue, in 
this matter I fi-el far more profound
ly than 1 am able to exprv-ss myself. 
The n-sistance of years against these 
wreckers of all that is sacred inteu- 
sifles my o|>|>osilion beyond the boun
dary of patience. The knowledge 
gained thr.mgh the years makes me 
an Inveterate and uncomiirumising foe 
of the saloon and all that in includes. 
In the very nature of the case we 
have to d<-al with this infamous traf
fic along Ugltimate channels, and with 
a slock of iMUience that rises above 
the natural, calmly awaiting the re
sults. With a mind divested of all 
things else, and consecrated on the 
accumuiated infamy of that which is 
known as the whisky traflic, it is dif
ficult to avoid desperation.

There is only one thing left us: To 
Itonimel the thing by pi<-ccmeal into 
pulvi-rization. This we must do. So 
far from being daunted by occasion
al revers-'S in local elections and oth
er methods of conb'st. we should be 
rather nerv<-d to Inten.^er determina
tion and now-lKtrn effort.

liy the unanimous support of the 
ministry of the Methodist and Itap- 
list denominations, espi-cially in Tex
as, this magnificent State ran be 
plai-eii riglit side up. They have th- 
power, the resources, the courage and 
the n-ligion to accomplish this, and 
mi one will dare to question the fact 
that they should do it.

The new- year will open with re
newed energy and effort against the 
saloon. It is a cause comnuin to us 
all. The oliligatlon to overcome tue 
saloon admits of equal application to 
the highest anil the humlile.st of ns. 
It Is no time for thisiry, but for ac
tion. thorough-going, stralgtforward, 
gritty action. It Is in its very na
ture an ess4-n<-e of missionary w-ork.

The doom of the saltMin has sounded. 
Its destructhm is as Inevitable as the 
Judgment. Ia>t us unitedly ha.sten the 
day. H. F. RII.EY,
Siipi-rintendeiit of the Anti-Saloon

l>>ague of Texas.
I --------------------------------

W E WONDER WHY.
My work last year was composed of 

Alpine and Sanderson. The charge as
sessed t!HM> for the support of the 
preacher, to be divided as follows: 
.Alpine, ItiOO; Sanderson, $100. We 
paid out and then some.

The last Annual Conference divorc
ed Sanderson from Alpine and made 
.Alpine a full station without mission
ary support, all of which was in strict 
harmony with the views and wishes 
of the paster and bis Hoard of Stew
ards. With Sanderson and the mis
sionary appropriation gone, Alpine is 
in precisely the same class with Carls
bad, Artesia, Portales and IVcos, all 
of which were assessed and paid prac
tically fSuO for the support of a pastor.

By reference to the list of assess
ments for this year I note the follow
ing totals In that cla.<s of charges: 
Alpine, tlCO; Carlsbad. $120; .Artesi.v, 
$IItt; Pecos, $S0. In addition to that, 
Sanderson was cut off from Alpine and 
separately assessed $30; thus making 
the asse-<smoiit against this charge, as 
it originally stood, $li>0.

Now, we want to know who made 
those figures and upon what he ImimnI 
them. Some say they are bas>-d upon 
the amount they paid the preachers. 
All right; then let It go at that. The 
minutes showed that the Alpine 
charge paid the pastor $93C—$1?f. 
more than Carlsbad paid, $t3<i nioie 
than Artesia paid. $1C1 more than Pe
cos paid and $14C more than Portales 
paid. The percentage makes a re
markable leap when Alpine is called 
upon to pay just twice as much on the 
conference assessments this year as 
Pecos, and that, too. In the face of the 
fact that Alpine has lost both Sander
son and her missionary appropriation.

I note another thing: I.as Cruces 
paid her pastor $1000 last year, yet

that charge Is assessed $140 this year 
—$20 less than Alpine. Are these as- 
sv‘ssments based on the amounts paid 
the preachers? That's all bonh. They 
are based on nothing but somebody's 
arbitrary will. Either that, or we are 
greatly in need of a conference school 
with a special provision fur mathe
matics.

Now, I want it clearly understood 
that 1 am not complaining about the 
amount I am assessed. 1 don’t  think 
it's too much for this charge. My peo
ple will pay i t  But they want to know 
why. And if this thing continues, they 
are going to want to know more and 
more. I don't think it is right to as
sess one charge out of all proportion 
w ith another charge in the same clas.s. 
The people won’t stand that sort of 
thing long, and the sooner we correct 
it the l>etter.

CHAS. L. BROOKS.
Alpine, Texas.

THE MINISTRY OF LITTLE CHIL
DREN.

By Bishop B. R. Hendrix.
The greatest event in the history of 

the world was the coming into it of 
two little children some six months 
apart. The chiefest of the arcliangels, 
tjahriel the mighty, was sent to an
nounce their coming and to leave the 
names by which they shouid he calied. 
The happy mothers, Elizabeth and 
.Mary, poured out their hearts to each 
other and before God in songs of holy 
joy. When the two sons were born, 
they were welcome children and there 
weie two Maduniius in place of one. 
The prenatal influence of such mes
sage as each received from the arch
angel touched each heart to the very 
core and prepared the way fur devout 
and grateful motherhood. How much 
each child owed even before its birth 
to a brave and uncomplaining mother, 
wuo deemed that her body was a tem- 
ide uf the Holy Ghost, and reverently 
awaited the divine will with prayer of 
God's supreme gifts to men, the fore
runner and the Christ iveither John 
nor Jesus could have been without a 
human mother, and such mothers. Nor 
could the mothers have been without 
the ministry of such children both be
fore and after birth. The ministry of 
a little child begins before it is burn, 
it makes possible mother love.

The making of a mother is the 
crowning work of creation, it  is nut 
the giving birth to a child that makes 
the mother. It is the ministry of the 
child, the calling out of the deepest 
affections, the devoutest prayers, the 
holy vows, the high resolves, that 
makes the birth of a child the rebirth 
uf the woman. As all the bloom of 
the dower is simply the blush of ap
proaching maternity, telling uf its con
tinued life in its offspring, so woman’s 
beauty uf face and form tell of her ro
bust life, nut as maiden or wife, but 
as mother. Woman finds herself w-ith 
her child in her arms. Every mother 
is a possible Madonna. It is the little 
hand of a child laid uiiun a mother's 
breast that finds her heart, it is the 
searching eyes of a child that can find 
a very heaven in a mother's eyes. 
Surely the ministry of a little child 
that gives the world a new mother 
with all her wealth uf courage and 
tenderne.-^s and unselfishness is the 
holiest and most fruitful ministry in 
the world. The seed of the woman re
stores hope and peace and faith and 
love in the dark firmament .A little 
child is the world’s greatest artist and 
sc ulptor, filling the earth with Madon
nas.

• • •
Not only does the ministry of little 

children regenerate womanhood, it cre
ates manhood. As men have listened 
to the mute api*eal of beauty and of 
innocence they have heard a new gos- 
IM-I, the gosp<-l of unselfishness and 
helpfulness. Self is no longer the su
preme object Though the man has 
never lieard of Froebel, he, b>o, says, 
" t e l  us live for tile ( hildren." .A baby’s 
liand touches chords that vibrate for 
none other. .A mother’s lullabies are 
sweeter than any lovely maiden’s song. 
The home Is more .sacred now with its 
little, weak, helpless life appealing to 
str.-iigth and patience and self-sacri
fice and promising love without limit 
(lur bard natures, grown harder in
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dealing with men, are now sub-soiled 
by the simple faith of our children. 
We dare not betray that trust or leave 
to them a dishonored name. “I could 
nut endure the thought that my chil
dren would come to despise me,” was 
a strung man's breaking-point with 
strong drink, and the beginning of his 
Christian life. A little child's simple 
blessing at the table or his evening 
prayer at the father's knee, in the ab
sence or sickness of the mother, has 
left a iiieiiiory that no aiitaguiiisiiis of 
trade, no ambitions fur professional 
success could destroy, it  is preserved 
like a fossil fern under the superin
cumbent weight of countless ages, if 
the child makes the mother, the moth
er makes the father, rich in sympathy 
and tenderness as in streuglh and 
courage. Now, for the first lime, li: 
for a seat in Areopagus or Sanhedrim, 
nis ripened nature responds to all that 
is best for the family and the Slate. 
The child does as much fur the man 
as the man does fur the child. Who 
can say which most influences the oth
er, the father or the child? it is this 
unconscious influence uf the child that 
suppresses passion, that checks vice, 
that stays waste and teaches provident 
economy for our children, that delight.s 
to see them get on their fc-et, and that 
lives one’s life over again in their ef
forts for success. It is this that helps 
to make the family the unit uf society 
and children the teachers of the race, 
if he was the greatest of teachers who 
said, "I have learned much from my 
teachers, more from my associates, but 
must from my pupils,” then he is the 
noblest and wisest of parents who has 
been apt in learning the true mission 
of childhood with its messages of the 
simple life and its true-hearted sin
cerity. It is because the Bible has 
been given to us by a Father that it 
will ever be the sacred heirloom of 
the home where we record our chil
dren's births and translations. Our 
Imrd's strongest, tenderest appeals to 
men as justifying his own ministry of 
infinite pity in a world uf infinite 
patlios was, ’’Which of you is a fa
ther?” His strongest passion was the 
final one as he sought ever the glory 
of the Father, and dying cried, "Fa
ther, glorify thy name.” God’s great
est and final revelation was when be 
"siiake unto us in a Son.”—Exchunge.

BUCK. ITCIIKG
S P O M

*hysicians Called It Eczema in 
Worst Form— Treated Disease 
for a Year but Could Not Cure It 
— Patient Became Despondent—  
Suffering Promptly Allayed and

OREADFUL DISEASE
CURED BY CUTICURA

• AFx4Tit four yoars a^o I  was
hlaok uil m y  fa<’e

a.nl a f**w iny iKxly, which
ir-riJiK-Afi a M‘vc«x* itc!iini' irritatifni. and 
v.hi( !t <*ausod m#* a cn*al deal of annoy- 
ajn'«‘ and PuflftTinff. t<> s w h  an extent 
that 1 wa.-̂  forctfl t*» <‘ull in tw o 4»f the

physicians ------------------. Aft*T
a tiK>r<*ui;h examination of the dr»*aded 
CY mplaint tiK*y annonn<YYl it t** i>e 
skin «*<Vi»*ma iri its W4»r>t 
t i ‘*at«fi riH* for tli«* .sai»i4* f<»r U m» Ic n ^ h  
of one year, but tlie tn*atiiH*nt <li<l me 
n«» RiHKi. Finally  1 IsN-ain** (h*sporuient 
aiit! d4'<kl<‘d t<» dis<Y>nfinue tii*‘ir s»t -  
viiYs. Shortly lutcrwards. in v  h iisl^n d 
in readiiiR a copy of a W4*»*kly N ow  Yf»rk 
pa|Mr siiw an a<lverti.s«*rn4‘nt of tin* ( 'u t i-  
ciira K 4 !iie«li«*s. H e pureha>ed the «*n- 
tin* 4»tjftit. ami after tin* cont4*nts
4 f tlH* fir>t lK>ttl(‘ of ( ’iiticura ll**solv«‘nt 
in <Y>iiner(ion w ith  th** ruti< ura Soap 
ami Mintmeiit the breaking out entirely 
stopiMYl. 1 continu**d tli45 Us«» tin? 
t utieura Ui'inetlies for . lx month-i, and 
afl«*r that every splotch wa.'s ♦‘i»tin*ly 
ft-'iie and th«* aff«*A*te<l parts wer»? I«*ft 
ch ar a> ever. I  liave not felt a sym|>- 
t**rn 4*f tin* «H*Z4*ina sin<e, whi<*h wa8 
thn*** years a«o. Th e  t ’uticnra Ib'im*- 
di»‘s n«*t only A ur***! ni«* of that <ir*‘a4iriil
dix*a.<4%Ai’Z«*iiia,lmt o f  oth^TAY^rnpli* at4*d
trouhK's a< well, and I  h a w  lH*«*n tlw  ̂
iti4‘an.s of 4>thers lieinj: <‘unsi f*f tin* sarm* 
di-M-a*’̂ * by the ( ’iiticura lb*»neAli«*s, and 
I <ion't In-sitat** in sayimt that ( ’uticura 
J{«‘<**lvent is tin* blond metheine
that tin* work! has 4*v«*r kn«>wu. Mrs* 
Isi/.xH‘ K. S 1«h1̂ ‘, .'tto Ave.f Sc‘ima«
A la., CKt. I'H i:,."
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D E A T H .

IK'uth is a sulijc-ct very few of us 
love to talk about or to thiuk abouL 
There "is something weird and mys
terious about d -alb. We kuow it is 
a sepurutiuii of soul and body—is 
alajut all. We have all heard of the 
agonies uf death, but a little thought 
teav'hes us that the body dies grad
ually, the nerves, the seat of sen
sation. as well, and when death occurs 
there is really but little feeling. But 
iliere ai e other reasons why we should 
dread death, or rather love to live lu 
this world. We form many ties and 
happy associations that render our 
surroundings happy, and the thought 
of surrendering all these makes ua 
sad. .Again, our Heavenly Father bat 
placed us in a beautiful world wiin 
all the surroundings necessary for our 
liappiness. Material things are abun
dant to satisty every need, also com
fort and pleasures to satisfy every 
lieaid. Our Father has likewise 
clothed our world in beauty of every 
variety and order. Could we, with a 
ciiliivated manhood, look uivun it for 
the first time, its beauty would be rav
ishing. inde*‘d. Over and above all 
Ibis, our blessed Savior has redeemed 
it and marked out a pathway lighted 
up by bis love, and all who walk there
in have happy anticipations of a 
brighter world in the great beyond. 
While our Father has given us this 
Iveautiful world, with its ample furnish
ings, and desires us to be happy while 
here, he has made it simply a place 
to iirepare for a higher and better life 
than this, and death simply divides 
that iR-autifiil world from the present

.A great jMs-t has said: “Ifeath is 
the siibterrunean road to bliss,” and yet 
the breaking up of kindred ties and 
sweet associations makes it sad. The 
Christian, however, has a sweet hope 
that he will soon be renewed in a land 
where there Is no death. Besides, 
there are few that die but what meet 
loved ones on the other shore. These 
things rob death of much of its sting 
in the minds of Christians. I>et us 
siipiM>se for a moment there was no 
licalh. and we had a world full of old, 
dried-np, cross, decrepitudes that were 
miseralile themselves and made every
body else so. We would certainly 
have a poor world, and are impressed 
with the fact that our Father hath 
done all things well. But we can but 
pity those that lay up no treasure in

SKIN HUMORS
Eczema.s, Rashes, ItchinKS, Irri« 

tations Cured by Cuticura
W arm  l»aths w ith C utifiira  S<*ap, cen- 

tl«‘ anointings with ('utk'ura Ointtm^nt, 
aii'i niikl cIoms: «>f ('utHMira IM U , afTortl 
lmm«Yliut«‘ ami |M»int to a
<’nr«* frf" t4>r1urini!. <iisfi}xurin>: luuiiors 
(»f tli«' .skin, ami I iIo m I t»f infants,
chiMn*!!, an<l atlults, >isht‘ii all «*!>*’ fail's.

S>’.d thrm iclioiit th«* wf*rM Uriu: A  < Kk’Io.
OuTT>. s<»l4» Props., lioston. Mas-. 1 rt-ffw
4b puAit- Cuucuni liuukiiX uo Skm

Bay. Ha. If !!▼« will I  be m  bl« a  
fooBe aa you? Tee. my child, u yod 
don't use

MAGIC W HITB SOAP.
Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them 

in water one hour. No boiling; no i 
boards; no backaches. If you usel
White Seap. W ill Iron easy as __ _
lo; has no rosin like In yellow soap. 
Get your grocer to order or send «e 
14.eo for 1 box of loe 6c. cakea We 
pay for freight. Save the wrappers.

M A G IC  K R M aR R  s o a p  W O R K S ,  
New Orireas, I jS.

PREACHER W ANTED.
I  want • prrat'hf'r for a  goofl d m iU  In tb *  

W cailieffonl IH strirt. <H(Uhoina ('oofercoce. H u e s ' 
nMKQ itanMmigF with ci!<tmi ati<l a well. largo gar* 
<h*n aiitl ocbirr gp'uod. F ire  apiNtlDUncoU oo ttm  
work. W in i« y  ih m 't write me without
M'Tiding emlor^enmit.s fnim  your rafltor and preSd* 
Inc eider. I  want a Tlgnr«u«. artlro  B a n : one th at 
will rUU the people In their hnOMW

WM. 0. M A TTH EW S. P. E.
U'eatberfonl, Okla.

Theje trade mark c: ^  '.-s : on every package

Fm
DYSKPTieS

FIjOUB 
FLOUR

k grocers.
■n’c
N. IL S. A.

log In I  to  so d a f t ;  M U M  d sv i
effecta pcmaoctit euiw. Tria l treatmeot glfos froo 
to aufferwa; suUilBg falror. For drcslsra. taOmo- 
nlala and free trial treatment writo 
OR. M. N. C R EEN ’S SONS. S«s 8 .. AtWsM. S a

hoavon. that havo no hoi>e, but launch 
out into darkness. If the thought ts 
horrihh*. what mii.st Ik'  the reality? 
Oh. lot tis all l>o ready. Keep our 
lamps trimmed and burning, for we 
know not whon th.' nridegroom mill 
conn*. Oiir hh*.ss4*<i Savior has coo* 
Queroil the rm*my so that every child 
of his at last may exclaim: “O death, 
mliorc' i-t thy sting? O grave, mhero is 
thy victory?” .1, R. TAYI-OR. M. D.

Destiny has two m*avs of crushing 
us—]»>* refusing our m i^hos and hy ful
filling them. But he who only wills 
m*hat God mills escaiK»s iKoth catastro
phes.
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E ■ter M, IMT.

A lcoh ol 
not needed

Ayer's Sjrsaparilla is not ■ stronK dnnk. As 
now maJe, there is not a drop of alcohol in it. 
It is a non-alcoholic tonic and alterative. Ask 
your own doctor about your takinit this medi
cine For thin, impure blood. Follow bis ad
vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
W «  M  W *  4 . C .

- -  .  . .  . L o w l l ,  M— ■th«forW M il— o f  aU o u r  p a r a tio tn .

COur D r p a r t r ! !  S ra lt
Tht* ai'af* nUttWiwt J>» fw«*Aty to

• v*fDtT-i)\H tint «. *'T aImiui I7f «>r tus w>>nt!«. Tbo 
I»r1v1lfkf  ̂U rt -̂ -rTtni t>f (*ttn«t*>nAinir all oMtaary 

t*. Flirt if'« ilfwiriniT nolM'Oii t*» a|>i>«'ar
D full 3n* anrf«-n •»ht>al»l r»*init BH*rwy t«» r«»T**r 

t»f to'Wit: thi» ral** "f 4>itt
Iv r  \%«»rtl. .MoDi'T !«hfttltl a4 «‘oin|Ninj allor<|#>r«.

K>'»-ltiti<>n« t*f will »«»t ho* ImanTt***! la
If.** oiutiiarr I»»*i»»rtnM*ni amlrr any «*lrvtt*i- 
utam**'*, hat if Fiii«i f«>r will he la.<«ertetl la aa- 
*>th**r •■••luma.

l*oetry 4'an Iw No I'laae he Inarrteti.
F\tra «>f paper citotaiaiair <4»itoariea

«-an he pr<H'ar*N| if nriferesl when iDaauiH*rl|»t la 
•♦•at. Frlius Are ceat^t per ct»pj.

K l .SV U .\ .— W. K uuyuii, sou  o f 
W. ,\ iiii.l r i jb i l  K u iiyoii, w as l)ora 
A uku-'L 1. I ' a J ,  am i d u d  a t  th e hom o 
o( ii;:> |iar> Ills , in  .North K urt W u rth . 
Ti'Xa.-i, jk 'i 't f iu lu T  lid. Iyu7. A lipio waa 
a lw ay s a  >;u(k1, tru sty  boy. l i e  w as 
th e  e X e .-t  c l ila l iu th e  fau iily  and h a i  
Iro iii h is  babyh ood beeu  alU icted  w ith 
lia r iia l  p a ia ly s is . T h is  g av e h is  la r -  
e iit.i iim eh (u u c t rii a b o u t h im , aud he 
wa.s ni.ido th o  o b je c t  o f th e ir  te u d e re st 
c a re . H e outgrew  h is  a lllie tu m  to  3 
g r e a t e.M ciii and  w as rapid ly becuiu m g 
a  ro b u st an d  w ell-develuiied young 
Ulan. H e w as in d u strio u s, h o n e st and 
a tte n tiv e  to  b u sin ess , n ev e r s la y in g  
lor.ger a t  an y  p la ce  th a n  wa.s s tr ic t ly  
U f i , a sary . H e w as d evoted  to  h is  par
e n ts  and loved h is  buiue. H is m o th er 
knew th a t  a t  th e  c lo s e  o f h is  d a y 's  
w ork to  look  o u t fo r h is  •'hoine-coiu- 
in g ."  A p p le 's f i le n d s  w ere m any. A 
g r e a t  co n co u rse  o f  w eeping re la t iv e s  
aud ir ie iid s  fo llow ed  h is  re iiia iu s  to 
th e  g ra v e . I t  w as niy p riv ile g e  to  v is it 
h im  o fte n  in  h is  lu st illn ess . H e w as 
a  m odel o f ]>alience iu h is  g r e a t suf- 
le r iiig . w hich a inu n nted  su n ie liu ies  lo  
agon y. H e m ade a  h ero ic  tig h t fo r 
life , lint a t  la s t  he ca lle d  b is  m o th er 
and told  h er th a t h e  would be forced  
to su rren d er. H is  m o th iT  took  th is  
o|i|ttirliinity to  s|u-ak to  him  a ls iu t tho 
fi i l i iie . H e ta lk e d  h eau tifu lly  abou t 
h e a ic i i  and th e  fu tu re  life . In  th ' 
fo ren oon  o f th e  la.st day th a t h e lived 
lie li.id a  's in k in g  sp e ll,"  and re a lis in g  
111,11 tile  end w as n ea r, b e  l a l l i d  th e  
w iio,e la iiiily , w iili many fr ie n d s, u is ’ut 
h im , and Ignle them  giMsl-hye, r> iiuest- 
,ng ihem  to  n ie e i linu in  h eav en , l i e  
.-pose a s  on e fu ll o f hop** and talk** 1 
'■•e K. a s  u  wer*', from  •'ai ro ss  th o  
1 e. r ' H is iiiu llie r ask e d  h im , llo .v  

ou t it ov er th e r e ."  aud h e au sw ere  l, 
".\1! i.- I i .ig h t; " b u t he soon  ralli***! 

tro io  liis  com aiu .-e s ta te  a s  o n e  a w a *- 
iiiU iio iii s le e p  and sa iil. ".M ainnia. I'm  
ro ll ,la g  b ack  to liu* a g a in ." A fte r  th is  
li* s i'o k e  fre e ly  ab o u t h is  p a st life , 
s .ly ing  th a t it lia*l n o t a lw ay s liceu >*x- 
em p i.iry , hut fu r th e  p a st few  m onths 
Ik * li.id lie* n liv in g  rig h t. H e w as hui>- 
...... : ■iii'.er'.ed and jo in e d  th e  C h nrcn
1. -t .M.i.v. Ih voted patents, liruthers, 
physiiiaii and fran*ls did all they 
coc: . for liiiii. but to no avail. Ho i 

i::* d him liuiiie. laiving liands liter* 
ai,., *ne;*d his grave with lluwers. 
Api ie is imiiiurtal in his inlluein**, his 
dust is sacred to us. and his gloritied 
.-pirit aw.iits the ••homeward march " 
of falh**r. mother, brothers and ail 
loved ones, W. >1. I..ANE.

North Kort Worth, Texas.

wife, a devoted mother, a devout mum- 
li*'r of the Klrst .Methodist Oburcb, sh>s 
adorned every relation she sustained 
to others. Kor two years a malignant 
disvas** preyed ui>uu her, which neces
sitated a surgical operation. She ebeer- 
fully siiliinitted. with a full knowledge 
of wliut the results might be. The 
worst fears were reali2**d. The shuik 
was too great fur the frail body. With
in twe d.iys she died. It was uiy priv- 
ih'ge to witni'ss l-,er triumphant death. 
Never have 1 witnessed such tranquil
lity aud absolute assurance of fartb. 
sihe said, "1 know whom I have believ
ed and that he is able to keep that 
which I have committed to him against 
that day.” and her last words were, 
”Jesus, blessed Jesu s!” There was not 
a eluiiil betwee n her and heaven. With 
a smile she welcomed death and the 
smile lingered like the nltergluw of 
the serenely s**Uius snu which set 
to rise upon fairer skies. Her iutlu- 
ence lingers with us. in her own 
sweet farewell words let us realize: 
“Whether wa live we live unto the 
1-urd, or wbetb**r we die we die iiuto 
the land; whether living or dying, we 
are the Lord's.”

II. A. UOUULAND.

"our hopes are blasted.** "Her sun U 
gone down while It was yet day.** Uut 
who that was associated with her du*- 
ing h*’r last sickness will ever forget 
thi> sweet, patient submission mank 
f*-sted hjr this child, under the most 
e\i luriuliiig suffering? At home, and 
at the Siiiiltarliini where she spent 
nearly sev**n weeks the general ver 
dirt was. "We never saw such forti
tude In one so young.” Who will say 
that the parents, friends, phyalclans 
and nurses will not be made better by 
her Influence? Verily, "a little cbtM 
shall lead them.** Kond parenta un<l 
friends, we do not know why d**ath >■ 
lierniitted to come to our homes an I 
take from us our rarest, rlrh«*st treat- 
ures. leaving our lives so dark, but 
If we will listen we will bear the 
blesst-d Master say, "What I do thon 
knuwest nut now, but thou shalt know 
hereafter ;** then shall we realise that 
“darkness shows ns worlds of light 
we never saw by •lay."

A FRIEND.

Radical Cbaiige Inaugurated.
E n d ic a tio i of t io  l l i i l i l l n i u ’ s  Profits

High Gretto PIaam Diract from Factory Homo.

V  V

As orikisl distributers for the great Kastcru puno manufactu
rers, aeltiDg to Texas merchaols. we hare now decided to 
chaiijfe our policy and aell direct to consumer, f’urely as an 
adrertisement of our new mom-v-Mring proposition we will 
place lUU sample pianoa in 100 families, in 100 Texas towns.

At A ctual FckCtory Cost

K.MjSiUAUE. — Peter C. Kagsilale 
was horn November ;M, 1X17, in Chero
kee County, Texas; joiiud the M. E. 
Church, South, iu 1X77 under the min
istry of Kev. Albert Idttle. Uru. Kags- 
dale was a true, faithful Christian aud 
a good steward to the last He Buttered 
mauy years with asthma aud tinully 
took dropsy, and died sitting iu a chair 
Iteceiuber 14, l*jo7, while the family 
were at breakfast Uut be was ready 
when the summons came. Un Sunday, 
December IS, 19o7, we laid bis body 
in till* city of the dead, where it will 
wait the morning of the resurrection. 
Uro. Ragsdale lived aud died near his 
birthplace and was known and loved 
by ni:iny people. He was a close read
er of the Texas Advocate and loved It 
very dearly. He leaves a wife an-l 
eight children, a large uuniher of rel
atives, who mourn his departure. NVe 
will miss him so i.iiieh at Earl's Cha|s 
el. They will miss him at home. Uut, 
thanks be to God, we can live true to 
God aud meet in the sweet by and by.

D. S. UCKKE, P. C.

K.VPE.—Mrs. Emma L. Rape, daugh
ter of Hon. W. H. Swift aud wife, was 
born April lu, IMil, la Nacogdoches 
County, Texas. In her nineteenth year, 
un February 11, IXMl. she was married 
to Dr. T. A. Rape. Sli.- professed rell- 
glon the following spring and juined 
the .M. E. Church, South, with her hus
band, who was then a steward of tlx* 
Church at that place. In 1M4 abe 
moved with her busliand to Runnels 
County, and then in ixxc to Uallinger. 
where she lived a c-ousisleut Chris
tian life aud a true uml atfectionate 
wife until her death, which occurred 
November gt>, lho7. The last Scripture 
she rejieated was one of her favorite 
(lassages, the twenty-third l*salm. Sh-i 
was a mother to three orphans until 
they were grown. She l••av<■a a bua- 
band, four brothers and live sisters 
and a large number of relatives and 
fri**nds to mourn their loss. Sister 
Rape loved the Church with great de
votion. She was always ready to sac- 
rlllce her own interests fur the gissl 
of others. .May the H••uveu'|r Father 
guide the sorrowing husband and rela
tives so that at last they may make an 
uiibrokeu family In heaven, where 
there will be no suflering or separa
tion. E. p. WILLIAMS.

to first appIicanU willing to pay cash, or an additional ckarga 
of %ib if desired on easy payments— even then yon make an 
actual cash saving o f at least glUO on any piano wanted. As 
only a few sample pianoa from each factory are available, 
write us quirk what make of instrument you prefer and we 
will immediately forward yon our proposition, by far the moat 
attractive ever inaugurated. I f  you ever thought of owning a 
piano, write us now, while yon think of iU and we’ll do the 
rest. Ask vonr home banker as to our rcliabilitv.

Texas Piano & Phonograph Co.. (Inc. $50,000)
Carrying an immense line o f High Grade Pianos, Edison 
Phonographs, Victor and Zonophone Talking Machines, Ikon- 
ographs, Hecurd Cabinets, Music Stands, Stools and Scarfs.

6 I 2 .M 4kin St.. 618 F a n n in  Si*. 1019 C«
MOVSTON. T E X A S.

.pHol A v*..

O'DA.NIEL.—-Mrs. Mary H. U'D-anlol 
was buru iu Alabama March tP, tXJ->. 
aud died in Sun Angelo, Texas. Decem- 
lier P, 1P07, having lived mure than 
eighty one years. When thirteen 
years of age Bliu moved to Missouri, 
where she married Thomas S. Cross 
lu IxtJ. She moved to Texas iu tXaJ; 
left a widow in txJ7. She married J. 
D. U'Duniel, Sr., July 4, IXbl. Ueside 
lier aged husliaud. live children, thirty- 
four grandcbildien and teu great
grandchildren survive her. She pio- 
lessed religion when about thirty-six 
y ears old and remained a consistent 
luciuber of the Baptist Church. As 
wife, mother aud Church memlier she 
udorn-'d the doctrines of Christ, her 
Savior. She died iu peace and has in
herited the promise.

J .  W. HOWEl.U

ALE.\A.\DEK. — Thomas William 
Ale.vander was born in Ti-nni-ssf-e, 
February 9, 1X31; came to Texaa in 
IkaP with his mother, brother aud four 
sisters. Ills father being dead, the re
sponsibility of the care of the family 
fell uiMin "L'ncle Tom.** He was In tb*> 
war from 18G1 to IxGa and a prlsum-r 
eighteen months of this time. He then 
went back to his mother and family 
and took up bit work with them. !it 
IX7C be came from Tennessee to Tex
as, and in IPUV came to Cherokee. 
Texas, where he remained till Decem
ber 9, 19n7, when the summons came 
for him to “cross over the river and 
n-st unih-r the shade of the tre<* of 
life.” L'nele Tom rude many miles on 
hursebai'k; joine<l the .M. E. Church. 
South, In 1X77, and is'inalned a faithful 
mem>M>r to the end. He was. on Aug
ust 3a, IS7n. niarri*-d to .Miss Mary D. 
Boggs, who still survives him. Tbe-i-v 
old p*-ople w«i-e at Church If possible 
for them to be there. They had no 
rhiblren, but were very devoted to 
each other. .May God sustain this age-1 
woman, “Aunt Mary,” till she Is called 
to her reward. I'nele Tom often asked 
lor the song, “Will yon mis. me when 
I'm Gone?” S'e<. but we will m*-et you 
over there. D. S. III’RKE, P. C.

was her time to go that ate was wlll- 
Ing and ready to m*-et her heavenly 
Father. Sister Worrell leaves a sor
rowing husband, a heart-broken motn- 
er and many dear rslallven and friends 
to nionra thel- kwa. bnt their loss 's 
heaven's gain. Her Inflnearo will ever 
be felt at Uoolta on acronnt of ter  
goodness and kindness, which cams 
from a heart of Christian love. By ths 
llreside thsrs Is a vacant chair; go to 
the parlw and there la n vacant pines. 
May God's blessings coulort ths be
reaved ones la the hour of sorrow and 
giief. Her pastor. J . C. GIUBUNB.

UonlU, Texas.

H.WIA.—G. S. liavis was born in 
■Ml.--is.iippl Jiiiu! 4. 1X31; prof*-ssed re- 
ligiiin and joined tho .M. E. Church, 
South, ill ls7x, under the ministry of 
Kev .1. \V. Johnson. He afterwards 
iiiov*-d to Arkaii.sas. where he lived 
s«-veral years out of the Chnri h. He 
eaiiie later to Texas and a.gain Joined 
the Chiireh and lived in it a Christian 
till November 13, 1907, wh--n he went 
to his tinal reward. Bro. Davis was, 
on June 33. IXSP, married to Miss Moi- 
lie Miti-hell. To them were bom live 
- hlldren. three of whom preceded him 
lo the Is-tter land. He was a very 
great sufferer many weeks before bis 
death, but Imre his suflering patiently. 
.Ma.v the Ijrril of h»-aven bless and 
kts-p his wife and two children till we 
all meet at home over there.

D. 3. BL'RKE, P. C.

Dll’KERSON.—.Mrs. Lucy Lee Dic's- 
••rs*iu pus.s«-d to her rewani in heaven, 
l»-<em')er K . lPo7. Her life was 
i.e.iMtifiil: her sw»-et song s*-t to the 
iinisir of th-- heart; her death was a 
triiim- h sin h a-* is rarely witiiess*-d. 
Mrs, Dickerson was the daughter of 
Kev. ,\. E. Hawkes: born in Klchmond. 
V:i , Kelli nary 1-H. Ix.'i.S; born again of 
th 3pirit at aisnit ten years of age, 
.ind to the close of life she walkel 
worthy of her high calling. In 18.sn 
she wa-i imiic.l In marlage with J. I). 
lii- ker.-on in Nodawa.v County. Va.. 
iitid they .-anie to Dallas, T*-xas, De- 
rei.-i'ier, 1X''3, whert* her llf*i has lie**rt 
an o|icn book, known ami read of all, 
a- a sinc<-re, pure-hearterl child of Go«l. 
She was the mother of four chllilreti. 
all of whom, with her father ainl hus- 
b.m-l. survive her. Her snrrendere-l 
iiie was given for the good of others. 
A dutiful daughter, a gentle, conflding

Il.Mtri.EY.—.Miss Eugenia Bartley 
was born in Kannin Count.v, Texas, 
December 9, 1834. She was converted 
and Joined the .Methodist Church in 
1x83, in which she lived a true and de
voted member until she fell on sleep 
in Comanche, Ukla., November 3U, 
1907. Kor a number of years she and 
one sister had the care of their broth
er's two motherless children, until one 
of tlieiii pret * lied her lo the la-tti r 
world some two years ago. Miss Eu
genia had been sick for nearly a year; 
had suffered very much, especially the 
last week. She was conscious until 
the Very last. Two sisters and broth
ers were with her when the end came, 
and accompanied her remains bark to 
laidonia. Texas, where, in the presem-e 
of a large number of friends and rela
tives, the writer, assisted by Uro. Clin- 
kinlieard, conducted her funeral. Then 
In Providence Cemetery we quietly 
laid her b*idy to await the resurrection 
nnirn. We would say to her sorrow
ing relatives that if they will live 
faithful to Giel, sunn- glad day th*-y will 
meet her. never more to part.

R. L. ELT.

WOKKKLI. Saturilay evening. No- 
venilier It . 19o7, a licaiitiful life was 
finished and a happy eternity begun. 
Margaret Worrell, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Raihcl Worrell, was bora No
vember 37. 1887. She was converted 
at an early age and lieeanie a member 
of the Methodist Church, South, of 
which she has been a eonslstent mem
ber until her death. She was married 
Ainrll C. l!m|. to Mr. B. O. Worrell. She 
made a true companion. Her life baa 
been a model one. She waa loved by 
all who knew her. She was Jnat In 
the bloom of u8«<fulness. and she wlil 
tie greatly misseil. During all her Ill
ness she was hopefnl. but aald If It

PAYNH—Died, at her home in Fe
tor, Ti-xas, Decemta-r 9. I9U7, of or
ganic heart troiihle, Lucie l*ayne, eld
est ilaughti-r of J. J . and Bertha A. 
Pritchett, aged It) years and fl months. 
Lucie was a very bright, precocloua 
child, thinking thoughts and reading 
bonks far beyond her years. No donbt 
her parents often looked forward to 
the bright and useful future awaiting 
their child: and when her health faiF 
ed and at last after years of tnSerlng 
she so sweetly fell Into that sleep that 
knows no waking in this world, they 
turned away sadly, thinking poeelbly

McKAMY. — William Thomas Mc- 
Kamy, the snbjeit of this sketeb, was 
born in McDonough County. III., Janu
ary 7. 18S1. His parents came to Tex
as, arriving In Dallas County the day 
be waa four years old. He was mar
ried to Manila Myers Uctober 13. 
1879; was converted at White Ruck 
Camp-ground and joined the Methodist 
Church In the summer of 1894, and re
mained n useful and active niembei 
until hla death, which occurred at his 
home In Richardson. Texas, October 
S3, 1907. He leaves an aged mother, a 
wife aod flve childrea and n host of 
friends to mourn his departure. Bro. 
McKamj bad been steward la the 
Church a nuniber of yonrs. He love-i 
bis Church, and It conld be trathfully 
said of him that be attemled upon Its 
ordinances and supported Its Institu
tions. He was n man of atrang roavlc- 
tlona, and on all moral questions he 
was always on the right side. He bad 
been la the mercantile boslneea for < 
number of years, bnt he never oocrl- 
fleed principle to gain trade. He knew 
no policy, but with him It was honor, 
principle, always. He w u reasooabi/ 
tuccessfni la business and left bis fom 
lly well provided for. bnt better than 
bouses, lands and money, be lenves 
them the heritage of n good name. 
He was n true friend, one that never 
disappointed you. He was ilevoted to 
his mother, wife sad children. May 
th# tender band of the God he loved 
gulile their steps till the whole fomlD 
shall gala a home In heaven. Oh. m> 
friend, how we miss yon at Chnrch. at 
Mimtey-school, at home—everywhere! 
But It was God's will, and what he 
wills U best. W. C. WALUS.

and his aorvlc*. An n neighbor she 
was congenial, warm and trua; as n 
daughtsr she was tander, obedient 
and unaelllah: n kind nnd loving sin
ter; as n wife she was not only n help
er. te t  n benediction, n light la te r  
home. They bad Just moved in their 
home and were no happy in their plana 
for the futare when she took tick. Bat 
God kad greeter thlags la store for 
deer LUUe. like Ie now In ”A hoeee 
not made with haads. slaraal la the 
heavens.” It Ie hard to renUae dear 
UlUe's life en earth la over. Her lor- 
lag hands lie cold and pulseless on her 
hreest. her bright, apnrkliag eyes am 
closed to the scenes of this earth, her 
sweet, auany face forsrer kid from 
those who loved te r so fondly hers; 
yet te r lorlag Savior loved te r more, 
and we grieve not aa those who knre 
no hope. And how sweet to know ahe 
la la a world free from all Ufa's strag
gles! Her eyas are opened to kenv- 
en’a banntlee. te r  aweet-toned volee In 
now singing praises around the shin
ing throne of God. Weep not tor her. 
loved oaea, ”She la not deed hat aleep- 
eth.** and we will meet her again where 
there will he no and parting, no pnla. 
no aorrow; where ~God abnll wipe all 
tests from oar eyas.” She hsven a 
bnahaml. father, niuiber, four btulbers 
and one alster, besides a host of oth
er near rtUUree nnd trtends to aMsra 
fer her. UKEUA McKENZIE.
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CITRIIO.—IJIIIe Bell Carte, wife *if 
An*lrew Cnrlio and daughter of Mr. 8. 
Ia CarltM and wife. Mra. Betile Carl
ton. was bora May I, ItSI; died Octo
ber II, IMT, at the home of her father 
and waa burled la Carlton Cemetery. 
Her funeral waa coadnetad by Bra. 
Uallagter la the Methodist Chnrch. It 
was oae of the largest ever attended 
at Carlton. She waa born and rented 
here; waa married to Mr. Andrew Car
te  Docemher 14. INA. She was eon- 
verted In July. IMS. and Joined the 
Methodist Chnrch: was a bright, anr- 
oest Christina from the time of her 
conversion. Hot BMot oeraeot deolre 
and dally prayer was to lead her loved 
ones to Joeaa. la speeking to aa latl- 
mato frtead of her father a te  brothera. 
ahe said. ”1 am wtllbig and wonld glad
ly die that they might he aavod.** Her 
whole being te

Fn-»h meat, beginning lo aoor. wilt 
become sweet again U placed ont of 
d«iors over aighL

•r vae aaiw
«r OW Tmm Weimr.

I would that all party aaaws and 
party creeda were forgDltea and that 
all would alt at the feet of Jesaa.— 
Jo b s  Wealey.
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Once Said the Way to Keep the 

Stomach Healthy le To 
CMrelae It.

■at Ho Old Net Tell Hew to Make H 
Healthy.

The moM-leo of the body eaii be So- 
reloped by e ierriae  antll their atrenicth 
baa Inrreaaed manifold, and a  proper 
amonnt of tralnlne each day ac- 
compllab thin reanit. bnt It la aome- 
what donbtfni whether yon can In- 
erraee the dlreatlre powera of the 
atomarh by eallna Indlreattble food in 
order to fOrre It to work.

Natnre haa fnmlahed na all with a 
perfect net o f orpana. and If they are 
not ahnaed they erin attend to the hnal- 
neaa reqnlred of them. They need no 
abnormal atrenpth.

There la a  limit fo  the welpht a man 
can lift, and there la ahio a Hmit to 
what the atnmach can do.

The cnnae of drapepala. Indteeatton 
and m anr alllTIht d diaeaaea In that the 
atomach haa been eaerclaed too mnch 
and It la Mred or worn ont. Not e*er- 
d ae hnf rent la what It needa.

To take aomethine Into the atomach 
that arltl rellere It from Ita work tnr a 
abort time—aomethine to dieeat the 
food—arltl e lre  It a rent and atlow It 
tim e to reealn Ita atreneth.

The pmner aid to the d ireatire or
pana la Stnart'a nraneoala TaWeta. 
which core darapeoaia. Indipeatlon. pan 
on the atomach and howeta. hearthnm. 
palnitatlon of the heart, and all atom- 
ach diaeaaea.

Rent and Inrleoratlon la what ttie 
atomach eeta hen ron nae Stnart*B 
ItTcperata Tahleta. for one prain ot the 
actlre  nrinelple In them la anflident to 
direat *  000 prnlna of food.

The Tahleta Incrcaae the flow of eaa- 
trlc  mice, and nrerent fermentation, 
arldttr and none cm diona.

f>o not attemnt to atarre oof dra- 
penala. Ton need all ronr atreneth.

The common acnae method la to dl- 
peat the food for the atomarh and pire 
It a rent.

fltnarf*a Pranenala Tahleta do not 
make the enre. hnt enahtea the orpana 
to throw off nnhealthy conditlona

P e-fe d  dlreaflon meana ported 
health, for nnder thene conditlona only 
do the different orpana of the hody 
work Hrht and recelre t1»e hnIMInp-np 
material fonnd In nnre hlood.

Stnart'a Ttyanepala Tahleta m a nat- 
nral remedy ard la a anedfle for atona- 
ach tronhlea. The ahleat phyaldana 
preacrihe them

The Tahleta are pleaaant m  the 
ta«te. and are componed of fm lt and 
repetahle eatracTa. polden aeal and 
pepdn.

At all dmp atorc*-5fl centa per 
pa drape.

Rend im Tonr name and addrean tt 
dar and we will at rmce aend yon hy 
mall a aample packape free. Addrena 
F  A Rtnart C o , 1MI fltnart Bldp.. 
Varahan. Mich.

M USIC TEACH ER S
Are yon looklaf for Uo larpoacaad 

liberal iapply Renae where 
e a p e iia n e o  and

T/}€ W o m a n  V  Departm ent
Mmgo £ e  9 7 0  S t .,

i c t lo — Ita of tiM Woinaa's Foreiim MUsionaiT 84x*im j  and tbe
Woflna'n Homo Mioolon SncloCj sbtiold bo Rent t«» tbe oddivoit of the 

Bditor of tbe Woama’o DepartMent.

GOD'S CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Jeaua Christ was God's Christmas 
pift to man, and with him he pare 
to man salvation and peace and Joy 
and life erermore. God pave to man 
hla treat—hia all. Ought man, in his 
relation to God, to do less? Ought 
he not also to give his best—bis all? 
What greater thing than this, unless 
it be at tbe same time to lead as 
many others as possible to the same- 
glorious relation?

"F o r God so loved the world"—the 
term Is alMncluslre, and, therefore, his 
love Is all-inclusive, for God never 
overstates anything—“that he gave his 
only begotten son"—gave him freely, 
for all God's gifts to man. unlike many 
of many’s gifts to God. are given not 
grudgingly or of necessity, bnt freely 
—"that whosoever belleveth In Him 
should not perish, but have everlast
ing life"—not will have In the future, 
but hare now everlasting life.

God's greatest gift to man was s. 
Christmas gift—himself. Would that 
the greatest gift to God of some who 
read these lines might be a  Christm.is 
prtft—them selves!—Home Herald.

-------•-------
The following beautiful poem from 

the pen of Edwin Markham, the au
thor of “The Man With the Hoe." Is 
given our readers ;is being esi<eH.slIy 
appropriate at thin season of the year. 
The poem, 'T h e  Man With the Hoe," 
appeared some years since In various 
pnbliratlona, attractieg wide attention 
and making for the author a national 
reputation as a  writer. Hut it haa 
been erUlelaed as well, because of the 
sentiment espressed classing the 
“man with the hoe" as “brother to the 
O P ,”  etc. In the exnnlsite poem which 
we give here, however, the author as
cribes to the “hoe-man" those finer 
aenalhllltlea which enable him to rec- 
ognlre and appreriate the attractions 
found in naturch realm—a rustic pic
ture which the author has drawn well 
and true. The last two versea of this 
poem are full o f a foiirhlnp pathos, 
which moves our hearts In a sympa
thetic throb where he refers to the 
"tender sorrow which came to leave 
one never more the same.” and also 
eypreaslve of the hope of Immortality 
“that awaits the soul beyond the

Darkcni-d Gates.”—Ed. Woman's De- 
pa rinient.

A SONG OF THE OLD YEAR. 
The Hoe-Wan'a Thanksgiving.

Hy Edwin Markham.

I count up in this .song of cheer 
Tile blessings of a birey year:
A roof so low I lose no strain.
No ripple of the friendly rain;
■\ ebimney where all winter long 
Till* logs give back the wild bird’s 

song.

A field, a ii' icliborly old ground. 
Wliiob year by year, without a souna, 
I.ift.s liroad to mo and roses sweet 
From out the dark below my fi-et.

The tree-toad that is first to cheer 
With rrinkling flute the green o’ the 

year;
The orieket on the garden mound. 
Stitching the dark with threads of 

sound.

The wind that cools my hidden spring 
And set.s my rom-field whispering; 
And shadi's across, to lightly Iilow 
Green ripples down tlie apple row.

The shy paths darting through the 
wheat.

Marked liy the prints of little feet— 
Gray stiulrrols on their tlirifty round. 
Crows eondeseending to the ground.
That leafy hollow that was stirred 
A hundred moniings liy i. bird 
That sang at daybreak on a brier. 
Setting tiie gray of dawn afire!

The lone star and the shadowed lni.-̂ h 
That come at evening, when the 

thnish
Havels the da.v. so worn and long.
Into the silver of a song.

The fender sorrow, too. that came 
To leave me nevermore the same; 
The love and memories, and the wild 
Eight laifghter of a little child.
Thought's of the Wonder that awaits 
The soul beyond the Darkened Gates, 
That old, old Mystery that springs 
DeatbU'ss, Iiehind the veil of things.
This Is niy rosary of hours. Inwoven 

of the snows and flower.s—
The year that runs from young to old. 

a glint of green, a glow of gold.
—From The Circle, Xew York.
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PERSONAL.
I desire to say a word In behalf of 

a worthy and eonaecrafed member of 
the North Texas Conference. The per
son to whom I refer Is the Rev. John 
R. Hardin, formerly pastor of this 
charge, and recently transferred by 
the ntshop to Edgewood.

There are non-Chrlatlans and other 
denominations aa well aa Methodists 
In this city who sincerely regretted hts 
transfer from this charge, as they 
knew hia piona and religions life, hla 
splendid ability aa a preacher and hla 
admirable character as a man, and 
they wish him that 8iieec»ss that Is 
commensurate with a man of hls mer
it. The object of this communication 
Is simply fo say a kind word for a de
serving man, and tt Is for this reasan 
that I venture to provoke your cour
tesy by asking yon to insert this ar
ticle In the columns of the Advocate.

MEMBER.

NOTICE.
To the Preachers and Ijiym en of the 

North Texas Conference:
Dear Brethren; Bro. W. 8. May haa 

lieen alek for about six weeks and Is In 
had condition, bnt Is some better 
now. Bro. May has been on the su
perannuate list for a very few weeks. 
He has tieen In the Itinerancy for more 
than fifty years: has served the
Church long, and has served It well. 
I think Bro. May has been one of our 
moat elllrlent ministers. God will re
veal hls wnndcrfnl sucecaa in that day 
when we all shall appear at hls bar 
and give an account The Jo in t Board 
of Finance could not help Bro. May

much because of their limitted means. 
So It goes without saying that things 
are close financially with him. Urn 
May and hls wife are both old and 
c.in't do for themselves as they once 
eonld. so it is a matter of necessity for 
them to have some one to help them 
about their household affairs. I wl^h 
all the brethren and those whom he 
has served so long and so faithfully 
would remember Rro. and Sister M.ty 
in their prayers and try to sympathize 
with them.

Now. brethren of the < onferenec. 
Bro. May has a Ilttie hook, the title of 
which Is “Constance Wricht. or the 
Heroine of Truth.” This is a reply to 
"Grace Tniman.” This bi>ok is twenty- 
five cents a copy. I wish all the 
preachers who are friends to an old 
soldier of the cross would send and get 
two dozen of these books ,md sell them 
for Bro. May and help him In hls de- 
rllning years of affliction. .Address 
Rev. W. May, .Aubrey, Texas.

W. B. B.ATI.ESS.
His Pastor for the Second Year.

Women Who Think.
I f  you are a thinking woman, and you no doubt think 

you are, the following will m ake you think.

Just between you and me, is it not a significant fact that 
D r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the only medicine for 
woman’s peculiar .ailments, the m akers o f which print a full 
list o f  its ingredients, attested under oath, on its bottle- 
wrappers }

Does this not mean something to you if you are a 
sufferer?

It means that you absolutely know what you are taking 

when you m ake use o f  this world-famed medicine.
It means that you absolutely know that you are not taking 

” booze”  when using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, but a 
good, honest, square-deal medicine adapted to woman's delicate 
organization by an educated, trained and experienced special
ist in woman’s peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

A re  the above facts not o f some importance to vou ?

M any thousands o f  A m erica’s most famous physicians 
prescribe Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription because they know 
just what its composition is— which cannot be said o f any other 
medicine advertised for the cure o f woman’s special ailments.

It makes weak women strong and sick women well.
It has done this for many hundreds o f  thousand.s. W h at 

it has done for others it will no doubt do for you if you but 

g ive it a fair trial.
Don't be put o ff with some inferior substitute with no 

record o f cures to recommend it. V ou  can’t altord to acce]>t a 
secret nostrum in place o f  this tried and proven medicine 

o f known composition.

T H O U G H T F U L , I N T E L L I G E N T  W O M E N  use Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for many gi>od reasons. It 
enables them to avoid the disagreeable questionings and abhor- 
ent examinations generally deemed necessary by the family 
physician. It cures in the privacy o f the home. If, however, 
you want the advice o f  a skilled specialist in woman’s ]>ei iiliar 
maladies, write or call upon Dr. R . V . Pierce at the liu  alius’ 
H otel and Surgical Institute, 663 Main St., Diitfalo, N. V .

Dr. Pierce’s advice is given gratis. It costs you nothing, 
but m.ay be worth much to you.

Next to obtaining Dr. Pierce’s Personal advice, you will find 

his great book— T h e People’s Common Sense MeuK .1I Adviser, 
a book o f over a thousand pages, copiously illustrated— olfers 
many valuable suggesti«ms to invalid women. It has been lately 
revised and brought u;>to-date. Costs only 31 oae-cent stamj)s 
for cloth boi'.nd, or 21 st.amps in jiaper binuing— just to cover
CO.--1 of mailing only. A ddress as above.
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rfirbt and o r e r  tb e  head# o f ntndentn of e th e r  co lle ire*. and too will draw from  *l.s to  m ore •alart 
a  m onth r irh t  uot o f eehool. ^N iltlon* ntH'oreif fo r all who ta k e  o a r  eomtdnetl co n r*e  <>r monev re 
fanded. W rfte 'fo r o a r  proponttlon—it'll w ake vea op and pat voa to  tblnklnfr. .Addrenn |K. H. Hill. 
P resid en t. W aco. T e x a s. M em phf*. T ean .

To  earn  m ore too roost learn  m ore and yoo can  learn  m ore w1tb*nn'and q n lrk e r  than w ith o th e r*  
W e fTtve yoo m ore a tten tio n  and develop ro n r  ta len t and arm  yon w ith abilttlc** th at will com m and a 
hl«rb>atary. T n ItloaflO  a  m onth o r S IS fo r th re e  m onth*. A ddrennG. W. H IL L . Prin cip al. Dwlla*. T * x

Tbc^NKcess 3 ulky Pluui
POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.

Rpv. W. IV. Adams. Winnsboro, Tex. 
Rev. W. H. Ke.-nor. Route R. Hills- 

Uiro, Texas.

I^ahiable to speakers and 
singers for clearing the 
vowe. Absolutely harmless.

re 's  B  p low  yiMi cbo  Ah it  B t *  renaon&ble p r ic *  BOd f t  wlAI 
fou  yo u r l ife tim e . Aud you will hBve a n  Bll-purpoae plow, 
-doe* tb e  aBiue w ork  and dues i t  ju s t  a s  w ell aa  th e  re a U f

H ere'*  
iB<^ you
U e*--doe* tb e  name 
0,4 b  pncBd plow s Bod i t  h as nooe o f  th e ir  A'omphcBU<

It Is Beam Hitch
w ith b o rra tn e . T lie r e '*  lip h to e ssa o d  ll^ bt d raft. 
tHily a  few  iia rt* . and th e y  sim p le  one*. A d ju st
ab le  frxMit axle.dust-|»r«H»f. rciiioTaW e w heel boX‘iL 
a d ju sta b le  re a r  w heel a tt.tch m e n t. W id est la t i 
tude in ilte b itc h a  and you c a n  Bet i t  to  plow an y  
d etiih , tw o t u e i jfh t  iuelie*.

J u s t  th e  k ind o f  plow y. »u*d ex|>e<*t to  p e t ume. 
B B titJacto ry  u errice  o u t o f .  W rite  fur ca ta lo g  and 
le t u s te ll you m ore a b o u t it.

The P arlln  & Orendorff Imp. Co*
s t a t e  A g c n ta *  D a U a a , T e x a s .
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D t ;  H a r s l i a l l ’ s  C a t a r r b  S n o f f
'  CO N TAIN S NO COCAINE
«  other iaieilHS Dnp  ̂ Mok Other trmttki Do.

One 25c Bottle 
Gires Instent Re
lief end Quickly 
Cures

Colli In the Head— 
iH'afness caii!«>f| by 
it- Kinfrine in the 

K a r *— L o s s of 
Sm ell—|ji Grippe— 
Hay Fever.

eve* 71 vcARt 
•UCCIM

The oM aiHl itniy rrlinhN* for f'Alarrh. %ll
•lrutriri«t« »ctl It. o r  I w ill m;«il it tllrtH't poniiialtl.

F. C lEITH. «fg and Prep.. «*»..
CLEVELAND. O.

leet of duty on the other, bat we are 
forced to believe that the seneral life 
of the Church Is not on as hiah a 
plane of a(xlllnes.s as It Is oar duty to 
be. ThiT*" are ii«» many hoimm where 
our reiialoua literature Is oot rlm i- 
late<l and read, but the secular litera
ture Is.

I suppose a larse majority of those 
who are l l v i D *  the farthest from duty 
do not read the Advocate, so It rests

Send for Six Easy Ways to Raise Money
"" ToBuy an EPWORTH Church Organ'

If yaweRerr* «r arSrari Ml i I m  wwiim a w  ah n a t H  a t  a a r a  a a 4
l u l l l  timm a ir  l l t i l a  « f  * ( t  rary  a M  « a p * l *  fwlaw I W  m m m ^ . I l* »
Jaw  U W  f M  fst# l ^ l i V  A l*l^  K iw o rth  l r « a « e ^  S waSay mrktwtU a a 4  Say  m-RiwsIb t a  
W y a a  r » a « » n S  K f  m f  a a r f  f4mam> 1 lM «a I l r la r 4  tS w a « a a *i a f  rSayrllew  •« p r t  
aia»lrm l Imi irwmsrmM a a 4  I  w ill W  a la 4  t a  S r l a  yaarm. Is ia  tPoa’t  w ait bwt w rit*  a
t-‘ T----- T|—t i l t —tnr aPmtat IlfcrIhlia *T«ra4 frra aatalaa witS lactaay a#4
a ll rear Waja a f he> tea • cReirS raean •* A«M««wi » a  arrwwally aa falkiww
H  a . WnUAMS. Vke^rM . Williwms Orfma A Piuw C

EPW ORTH LEAGUE DEPT.
OUS. W. THOMASSON___ EDITOR

Vsn Alstyne, Texas.

A COMPLAINT. A CAUSE AND A 
PRESCRIPTION.

All com m unications Intended fo r pub- 
Itrstlon  In th is  departm ent and alt 
papera with artirtes to  be commented 
upon should be addressed to  the Leasua 
Editor

T he follow ine rules ahonid bo ob- 
servcd In rem ittin * money on account 
o f  th e St.-ito O rxanlsatlon : Local O iap-
te r dues should be sent to  F ran k  L. 
IfcN en y. IVnIlas. Assembly funds should 
be oent to  Theo. P crln s, J r . ,  Ifouston

S tats  Lsague Cabinet.
President. A llan K . Rawsdale. TTallas.
Plrsl V ice-President. J .  E. B la ir . San 

M arco*. _
Second V ise-President. Miss M nttle H ar

ris. D allas.
Third V ice-President. P  W  Horn. Houa- 

toa.
Fou rth  V ice-President. M iss Sa llle  H ar- 

tlitan. W aco.
■ ecretary-T reasu rcr. F ra n k  L. McNeny, 

D allaa
Ju n io r Superintendent. Mrs. W. F  R o b 

ertson, Oonsales.
rh a irm .in  Board o f T r.istees. T . S  Arm - 

strone. W aco.
Secretary  Board o f  Trusteea, A J- 

W eeks. San Antonio.

Fourth Annual Encampment. Epworth- 
by-th*-Sca, August S-15, 1908.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM 
THE LEAGUE EDITOR.

IVc approach .anothor Thrlstmastldc. 
The year has hcon an ercntfiil one In 
the history of the Kpworth I.ca!riie In 
this State. Substantial procri ss has 
hco-n made alone all lines. The oreanl- 
yatlon Is more stroneir intrenched than 
It has ever been. The aeereento mem
bership is ereater. The spirltnal Idi-Sl 
has been more nearly attained. The 
future holds oitt a hrtchter how of 
promise. We trace the Impetus for all 
these thines back to one source, 
namely, the rrcat .Assemhly movement 
which Is now the dominant factor In 
ail our plans and purposes. At our 
home. Epworth-hy-the-Sea. the Inspi
ration which has been m ucht up by 
the thousands of Methodism’s rounit 
people and carried Into all sections 
of our tre a t State has wroneht 
marvelous thlnsrs In our work. We 
ran look hark upon the achieve
ments of the year and thank God that 
throueh his trace  these victories hare 
hern made possible. And It Is thus 
we approach the return season of fel
lowship and tood cheer. W e hope that 
around the hearthstone of every 
T.eatuer In onr trea t State there may 
come at this time a douh’e portion of 
Joy and happiness, sunshine and eon- 
tentment. and that the new year which 
will soon he ushered In may hold for 
each one a full measure of prosperity 
and protress. Truly we wish for each 
a “Merry Ghrlstmas and a Happy 
New Tear,” G W T.

NOTICE FROM TREASURER.
Since our .Anninl Gonference 1 haye 

received several letters from superan
nuates. et al.. ask in t about the appor
tionment. etr. My answer Is that 1 
am not acnuainti-d with that part of 
our work, except in a jeneral way. 1 
paid out all the conference money at 
ITousttm to the different Treasurer*, 
as f always do, and to Tiro. T. S. Garri
son. Timpson, shoulil he addressed 
communications from conference 
claimants 1,. .TESTER.

Treasurer Texas Conference, 
Tyler, Texas, Ti*t . ix.

B E H E R  THAN SPANKING.
N^anktns .Idf* M--t «»n» rhn.frwn of hF<t wefttn*. 

ThF f  Is • FfHi«fit7|tl>-nal Fatt4» for tMs iDHthla. Mrw. 
M NumaiFra. fli»x I*T. ItFn'I. fn.1 . Will wmrl
mm to any nfothFr bar wirrssaful bt>fM tmtmsnt. 
wttb fun IfiRtrurtlofiR. »#nd #o mynrr. hot wrtto hat 
to-fhif tf r ’Hw rMt'tran toMthIa yoti tn this wat. 
rw«*| hUfRa tw  ahlt.1. tha fdunra* sr* it nsn't hatf 

t t  This Irantmant »{ao attpaa »dig)U SAd s«a<| fiaopls 
trouMad with ■rtna 'Hfflmlttas hv doy or ntfM.

In our first artirle we tried to idve 
what we conceived to be the cause for 
the complaint. In this article we wll’ 
try to Rive what we conceive to be a 
remedy which will materially affect 
the whole di.sorder.

“For God so loved the world that he 
sent his only begotten Son Into the 
world that whosoever belleveth In him 
mieht not perish, bnt have everlasting 
life.” Jesus said, “Go ye Into ail the 
world and preach the gospel to every 
ereafnre.“ He also said. "The harvest 
truly is great, bnt the laborers are 
few; pray ye, therefore, the I»rd  of 
the harvest that he will send fi>rth 
more laborers Into his harvest"  Paul 
said. “How can they believe In him of 
whom they have not heard? How ran 
lh hear without a  preacher? And 

can they preach except they he 
seiitT ’ "How beantifnl are the feet of 
them that preach the gospel of peace, 
and bring glad tidings of good things?"

In approaching this momentous sub
jec t we feel that we are treading upon 
holy ground. In railing a man from 
the busy walks of life snd plating In 
his mouth a special message to fallen 
m.an. God certainly confers upon a 
man an honor not to be lightly esteem
ed: an honor which no man can take 
upon himself. The call Is too saeretl 
and the work of too much value to 
mankind for the call to be dlsregardetl 
or the work slighted. Quite a number 
of reasons for the dearth of young 
preachers hay# been gtven, and we .ar 
willing tn admit that all of them may 
have their weight and are worthy of 
prayerful eonslderatlon. hut to m> 
mind the main cause, the all-Important 
cause, lies In a lack of consecrated 
homes.

Oh, for a deeper work of grace, more 
vital godliness and more ronseeratlon 
in the home life of the Churrh? If 
profps.sed Christians would Htp. work 
and pray as God expeeted them to 
when he made the great sacrifice for 
the redemption of mankind, how dif
ferent this old world would he today?

Methodism Is playing an Important 
part in this redemptive work, bnt we 
are brought face to face with thp fact 
that the supply of preachers In onr 
Church does not meet the demand.

Wherever the waves of Methodism 
have touched the shores of heathen
ism the demand has Increased for 
more preachers. Then let Methotlism 
send up a united and continual peti
tion to the I»rd  of the harvest to send 
more laborers Info his harvest; to call 
more of the young men of the present 
generation to the work of the miniatry 
I.pt Christian people dedirate their 
children to God In infanry and then 
teach them by precept and example 
that their life-work Is to do the will 
of God. Then, when the Spirit calls 
from the mighty depths of Inflntty. the 
heart will be ready to answer. "Here 
am ?. send me?"

Human nature Is such that it re- 
fiuires a constant battle against sin 
for US to keep In harmony with God. 
We are prone to drift away from duty 
Info a .state of laxity and neglect. In 
our traveli through life wo And too 
many homes without n family nitar. 
where the bread of the spiritual life 
Is almost lost sight of In an effort to 
lay up bread for the physical man. 
Children are too often suffered to drift 
with the great current of commercial
ism. physical men, but spirltnal dwarfs. 
There are too many homes In the 
Church where scriptural holloesa la 
not taught and lived aa It ahonid he. 
We know there are extreme caeee of 
consecration on the one band and aeg.

upon our preachers and leaders In the 
Cbureh to make special efforts to 
"rouse" the sleeping members to a 
sense of duty in working and praying 
to the "Lord of the harvest to send 
more laborers Into bis harvest." Con
secrated lives mean consecrated mon
ey. Where the heart Is. there Is the 
treasure also. If we lore God “su
premely" oar purses will lie open to 
the support of his work.

These few hints hare been written 
with a desire to see our Churrh grow 
In grace and continue Its work as a 
mighty factor in preaching the gospel 
to “every creature.”

We will throw oat one more hint and 
close; If we expect good service fmm 
a person In any of the walks of life 
we mast not overload him. There Is a 
limit to a man’s capacity, and If he 
tries to go b*-rond that rapacity he Is 
obliged to slight bis work. A small 
amount of work well done Is of more 
value than a large aiiKuint piMirly 
done T. F. MVERS

Burleson, Texas.

The Polytechnic College
O f rt. W o rth . T o s o o . N* A . E o ^ * *  M. A.* D. P ro o *4o n t.

Op»M Its gAcnfwl T v m  Ja m M rr th 0  IM.. tfM. T hH  ftoyrtohloff 9choo% bM  
An ^BceUmt lomrkm and »qair in*fHa On a  tw antr^flra acra  canipva
It haa fiva larva brirli or atnna building and a pplandM atbtalte ftald. Thirty 
profmaoro and t^rbara rompnaa iba Karuitjr 

leaM yaar atutdania wara anrotlad la all darwirtmania. A larpa atndant 
body la now praaant purautnd tba ataadard tourata laadinc to tba A- B. and 
B. 0. drgraaa.

Bprclal advantapaa ara otfarad la tba dapartmanta of Moala. Art and Ora> 
lory A vostd rnmmarrial flabool la malntalnad Tonaff LadtaaT dormltortaa 
undar tba Immadlata rara of tba PtmH nt and bla wlfo. Watrbnma on duty 
all niabt. Kvpartanrad nnraa. Toons Man’s dormitory ondar rara of Fror* 
and Mra. Mirtar t.at all saw atodanta ba pra^rnt on Jantsary lat 

For raialov and furtbar Informatloo addraaa.
BRV. C. U  BBOWNINO. M. A. Bta. A.. Fort Worth, Tavaa

THE SMITH SCHOOL
Prvp«res for Cnlleee. Tearhlag or Bwd- 
nr«e. Mrollhfal. pmhlbHInn Iowa, alk- 
b-tlc Held. Catalngae oa rraarst. Total 
rspenom onr rror MS to »t!* I*ANI>0!f 
F  SMITH. PriacIpnL PlttriHirg. Trxa*.

TH E SIN OF EATING.

All the sorrow and pain of this world 
were caused by the overt act of eating 
’There would be no almshoases. Jails, 
penitentiaries or asytunu In this wor'd 
to-day had not .Mother Eve eaten the 
forbidden fruit. Tears of sorrow would 
not fall «m the land like rain bad not 
the tempting appetite of on* fa’r wo«r- 
an perched Itself upon the throne of 
evil ambition and plucked from the 
illrine throne the inflnite fm li of 
knowledge. Dark clouds of despord*-n- 
ry and gloom would not hover a?>on: 
a human life b.ad not the appetite of 
the woman taken a diabollial tarn. 
Pain would never have shot Its conta
gious blast through the heart bad not 
the serpent appealed to the weakness 
of a hi:miin rtomacb. Envy, hatreil. niat- 
li e, s  riiih, would never have nia-le 
their home In the minds of men had not 
api’ -tite dictated to the re iron of the
mother of our rare. Insanity wool.I 
never have played its weird march In 
the ronrolutiona of the brain had not 
appetite outwitted the heart and head. 
Debauchery and crime would not tra
verse this fair land of oura teeking 
whom It may devour had not a Insifu! 
appetite depredated the mind and aoni 
and placed parity and virtue among 
the commodities of life. Storms '4  
evil would not sweep over this great 
country of onra had not the progeue 
tors of onr race fallen a victim to vo
racious appetite. Cyckmes of dlaslp.i- 
tlon would not destroy nation after aa 
lion had not appetite engulfed oar an- 
restora Into a vortex of ruin. The Cr»-- 
ator would not have tameated M- 
downfall o f man had not Instfnlness 
iisurp>-d the throne of Jastice. ChrDt 
wnald never have spent a night In 
prayerful agony had not the dove of 
peace become a victim of maa’a app**- 
tite, and he would not have died on 
the cross bail not \ilam yieMeil ati‘l 
eaten al-w of the forhlddi-n fruit ,\?l

J U S T
O N E
W O R D  th a t word U

crime and sin from time Immemorial 
to the present day are bnt attributes 
of the primeval sin of eating. Fim m o 
and war would never have curved our 
land and robbed thousands at homes 
of preetons loved ones had the laj'inr- 
tlon “thou shall not e a t"  been .ibeyed. 
DIsen.ve and death would never have 
preyed npon the Innorent of the land 
had not the divine law been violated, 
-loy and sorrow would never have min
gled like sunshine snd rain had liK 'he 
rtomach of man and the cr'ionily  of 
woman overcome the divine precepia 
and "did e a t "

’This world would have been one 
mntinnons round of perpetnat j» y , 
the heart would know no nches and 
the soul no dlrapiMtiotment hud not 
the first law regulating diet :>-en vio
lated. The great demon of drink 
would not gloat over the m foriiinate 
victims of the nnontaral appetite. 
When men lenrn to control their appe
tite and Ihclr aloasseh the koert r n J  
head win take rare of tbemselree. ’The 
mental and spiritnal la largely tnb- 
aenrtent to the phystraL Yon can 
measure the brain power and ph.vslral 
eudnraare of any nation by tb-i kind 
rnd qnantity of food consumed by the 
people of that nation. ’The iredicat 
rrofevslon long ago appreda's.l lh - 
dlgisttve track tn disease and health, 
but It remained for recent y -srs  tn 
^ lm l'h  the brain power to .i;«r.tv-r 
•hat what we ate not only dete-mlne-l 
onr physical strength, hat moial roar- 
sge ss wen. It Is DOW a srlmtfine fart 
.hi t a man la Just what he eaix, se»a 
snd hear*. O n f'n e  a man’s .|*et .and 
science win ten yon nccnritely th - 
habits, pmpenvltles and social Inrtlnu- 
♦*ons of that men. Food makru blond. 
M'-od makes temperaasen*. tempera- 
n.cnt makes works snd wn.-g< taken 
the soni to heaven or hen. Food msken 
the physiral. the physteal devetopn the 
mental and the mental or Intenectnal 
fsetillles develop, fnnter and maintain 
the Bptritnal,

How ran a man reform until h*- h.vs 
changed hit eating and drinking when 
these things were the primary trans- 
greeslon? Re careful what yon eat 
and drink, what yon see and what yon 
hear, for an theee silent forres be
come a part of yonr very helns, snd 
determine yonr roars* In life and yonr 
destiny In the nfe beyond.

RADFORD CROnCRT.

RESOLUTIONS.
W hen-*.. Brother IV W. C.olllhaeh 

has Iteen our pastor for four .vear*. and 
hy the Ians of otir Chnnh he mnsl 
now move; and whereas, our t*hiirch 
haa pnt-pered under hl« f-tllhfiil minis
try, we heretiy t-xpress t»nr grutlfud-» 
for having h.ud the lietiefli of his se c  
vice.

Re-olvisl. I. ’That we eame<t|y re--- 
itmniend him to the |■••n|l|e of his new 
rh.urge as s faithful ami true minister 
of Jesus Christ.

J- ”That s  ropy of thete cnnlntlons 
he spread on the Qttarterly Confe.v 
enre R--eord of Nitrlh Marshall Chnreh. 
a ropy sent to the Texas Christian Ad
vocate and a ropy sent to llndhef 
Golllhngh. (Flcnedt

W. O. HH.U
J .  I„ AI.EXANDKn.
C. K. n S H E R ,
E. W TERRV.

Btiard of Riewards.

Dublin District— First Round. 
Dublin Fta.. Dee. r*.
Bliiffdale Clr.. at 11 a. m . Jan. *, 
Carlton Clr., Jan. I I .  i ; .  
lro4. ll Mi.*.*, al 1» a. m., Jan. tC. 
loiffau Miss.. Jan. IV. n .
Runyan Clr.. at 11 a. m . Jan I" . 
Gorman 8ta. Jan. 13. ; b 
Deademona Mias., Jan. K . I *  
Riephenville Fla . at H p. m.. Jan. 29. 
Proctor d r .  Feh. I, ; .
Del.r-on Mbis.. Feh. a. 9,
Del^um Ffa.. Feb. 9. lo 
Carlwm Clr.. Feh IS. I«
Glen Rose .Mis.. Feb. I " ,  n

J .  G. P I’T M W . P K

Brenham District—Second Round. 
Hnckbolts, at Duckhnlls, Dee W S9' 
Cameron. Dec. ?9. jn.
ThnraiUI* and D., at Friendahip. Jan.

Milano, Jan. II. IS.
Rock.lal*. Jan IS. 13 
GMdlngs. Jan. IT. IK.
Caldwell Mist., Jan. Sk, SC 
Caldwell Bta.. Jan. 5< ST 
Bellvin*. Feb. 1. I.
Sealy, Feh 1. I.
Fomervllle. Feb. T. «
Davilla Clr.. al FriendsMp Feh || |3 
Mawflcld. Feh. SS. S3.
Fnlehear A Broo|i«hlre. Feh. S9 Mar >. 
tt-vy d ly  and Mat.icorda. Marrh T. v 
nieu Flora ami loine city. Mar 11 I.'. 
Wharton. March 15. 1C.

’The Dialiirt Flewarila of lh* Bren 
ham Diatrict will me u at the Melho- 
■ll«l Chnrt h In Brenham. Tex.is. Janu
ary T. l»o*. at T:3i» p m. A full attend 
anee Is very mneh ihuilred.

A. A. WAOXOX. P. E

M re fe rs to  Dr. T u tt’s  L iver PUU and

M E A N S  H E A L TH .
Are yon constipated? 
TrenMcd wMh M geeU enf 
Skk  besdacheT
VIrtIg*?
BIMeiu?

ANY *« theses;
ledlcnts Inaction et the LIVER.

>xa. W o o d

TutfsPills
Take No Sabstitate,

Fort Worth District — FI ret Round. 
Grapevine, at GrapeTtn*. D ec. S3. S3. 
Arlington. Dee. S*. t t .
Dtamond Hill and Handley, Doe. 39, 3S 
Rrlttnn, at Britton, Jan. t ,  k. 
MaasSeld. Jan. f .  A 
Keanedal*. at Kenaedal*. Ja a . I t ,  I I  
Polytechnic Bta.. Ja a . IS. IS. 
Grandview, at Chappell Hill. Ja a  SI 
Covlngtaa. at Covtagton. Ja a . S6. 3d 
Main 8L. ClalHime, Jon. ST.
AagHn 8L. d eb am e, Jaa . S*. SS 
Mnlkey Memorial. Jan. S9.
First rburck, Jan. M.
Central. F%b. 1. S.
Glenwood. FM>. S. I.
Mlaaouri Avn.. Fnh. I.
RIversIdn. Feh. I . 9.
North Fort Worth. Feh 9. la. 
Weatherford 8 t .  Fob IS. IS.

O. r .  BKNaABAtlOR. P. R.

Teiephnno M. 9730 Hours: t  In t , S to S

w . D. JO N E S . M. ®.
Fractic* Limited to

*V E , CAR. N 08C AND THOAT

•IS Wllsofi Buildliig Oallaab Teaa*
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